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itb. bat U la not trur that br caanot
Mhtaal allhout It. In*taa«-ra might Ir
rltfxl la rtrrT community, of farmer*
abo tr-gan llfr alth nothing, aad hate
atvaaiulai<tl a naii'HMi.r la tbU
aorhl'a ^nnU. and maar m«>rr a bo,
although thrjr ait n«4 omat ap tbrlr
tbouaanU* la U>aJ« or liaak *t<»» k. hatr
TM tl»r t*l>rlraa trra*urr of a hippy
k»«r ami liar In thr m)o«mrnt of the
atorr "endartag rbhra."
tn»r that thr a, irn«r
** bilr It mar
of agruulture mablora all thr arta an<l
•>Vin«, It may aa truthfully Ir a«M
that tbrrr arr but fra fun.I iiih-uuI prln«-li<l«-a la tbr art of fanalag 'bat arr aba»Uutely aa»aar> to br uiMtrraUtoal to
make farming a aarc»a. |>-t a man rierrtar a alar mtaoaur, Ir carrful and
InUuatrloua, rutrr U|«« thr aork a lib
rrwiatton. krrp bla err* aa I ear* opru,
aad ha* ln( Iwar and muaa'lr or Ita niulr>
alrnt la capital, iocivm cannot fall to
cfttaa hia effort a. br bla op|»>rt unit Ira
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man a turn hant at oner, nor a Kankrr,
lie niuat hatr rapacity,
nor a «|octor.
knoa letlgr, art ami prartirr.
To u^alr* thrar br a«ata Hair. at»|*licatkm at*l morr or lr*a aobtaacr from
Iloa fea thrie arr aho paaa a
otbrea.
drra>lr after their majority u|»ui thr
farm and thru take up aar profeaaloa
It la
aad makr thr <haagr a aaevraa.
genrrallt thr fact that a chaagr of emor
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H«aiH>n hikmv

la w<iilr« of lit lug «»l
n»rth«*U »»f aitrk arr arliioin nraartlrd
for
wilh thr r*-all/atM»n of thr
'Hie
l»ortll arm fro«u llr dltitiHT.
Wrtlrrg a£rk
grmt <IU|«rilv l«-t<arru
mlluri' •«! lie morr |.rra« rlhnl form*
Into
of burn farming la arhjota Ukrn
*4vuu»i b* thr rr«tifM Ka*trrn fartixr
«ho will o«l la Malur aaJ iUrt> for thr
>ng (mil

lb* H«ll*a. «Ml. W"'
••4
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a or Id

hU h the

a

but al«i imladlag that axirr to Ir >lralr>
rd iitar»«iunl of thr t«u, a ha|>|»y
InMftr. a III <-ontluur la that rui|do« mmi
If tlirv only llatrn to thr dU-tatra of
rraaoa and com won araar.
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honir. irnl man« att*« I»»nI frtruda,
of
hratr thr |»ri«allaMi« an-l <lian»atf»rla
with a rnn.«tr
• a|tarw|<r arttlr.1 oNintrr
iMr <-uadltU>n.
|*nw|Ml of Mtrrlaii
Although thr hiatory of huitolmla tr||«

Ihr ta)r »f illaapfaiintmral alHl failure,
thr
•till lh* fouUuraa fur ihaa|r an<l
«|tt<4a KIM
bo|>r of gain vvarly l»lt thrthruiu-Ura."
fi*
of thuM "(«>lli| t«»
a
Thrrr mrr la>IU"alWmm, boarm, that
to
tmttrr h»«nr «>ailmrul la tatlanluf
MmU la Malar aaj Nr» llani|»hlrr
to a|»|>n>vi it*
mru arr

Irflnaloi

Malar
Malar

m41, cllniatr, ailvantaffra ami
Thr a*«r la trur of
at<>rr.

a

|MM*|hilltlr«

Nra llani|Mhlrv Mlfkbora. Mf thr
ahaa>lottrd
n*orr lhaa thlrtvra liun.lml
hr t 'ooinil*farwia la that "Matr rvj-.rtr«l
Iwir
aUtttrr It»• hrl'hf. iurf ottr-llflh
ami
hn>a mvu|>ml within a frw month*.
tho«iaaa«la of |«|«|Hh fruai rtrrjr |»art
farm*
of thr liwalrjr tnii«vnili( thrar
hrrn rrwith a »lra to |Hirvhair hate
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POLITICIANS'

Thf hoUl iml li»«ll|>rafWtit arnllmrat
felvatirvd by tha alitor of I ha Kan»#e,
fur lb* rU-valloa of Ihr political con«lltk»a of the agricultural rltMN ilimilil
wrrl»a the nwtlr M'kwmlnlfrmrlit from
thr f*rmrr* »' Main*, iwi iwikft a
ualvtr^al
Tha
of itrllfbt.
|o thr i«crfM of farm*
jfrmta*iiHrlwi>al
aa occupation. U borau** of Its
la*
Inferior social and political |maltloa. To
h»
merchant, a laujer. a m«nufactur»
rr. «xvnllR| to th*> Ntabll«b«sl law* of
aoclrtv, U rrtm** 1+eU wtUlrncr that th*>
tivllvklual In*l<• 'ting to Hlhw of thoar
cla**e« u
*u|ierior iwtmw. To he a
farmer, b> the miw ttaiklinl of moa»>
ur». I* to hr a t«rr*oo of Inferior mental
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Uw u»« gr%m fk»ar.

a«

Crtera

ri»<|o«nirnt. With thU atalr of thine*,
thr t <.iinj( nlucatn! man, with rnrrgjr,
lmlu*m ami capacity, thai I* flng to
ln*ure Mm mhwi In life, aa br limk*
o*»-r tltr (|rM of occopatlon*, alm<»«t ln%arlaM> aava to blui*r|f: "If | tnum*
a farmrr, I lurilublj nm*lfn mt*e|f to
ao Inferior social
pu*lt«on. which wIII
ifc*«*ii(l aa aa Inheritance to mm < hlhlren
an<! prrrlu<lr an advancement to pollti«l |<o«ltU»n." la tbl* way. miw of thr
hr«t t«lrnt I* l«»*t to thr rank* of farmer*.
rhro, from thr aamr m*on, a
nujnrltt of thr Int farmer*, a*trf hit*
tac !«•. "iiir «jiiltr rich a* farmrr*, from
thr |ir««tuctlou of thr *o||, Irate their
ti«t 1%•- lirath, arxl (o a«u with thrlr
moarr to **e|| thr ri*ln* <hb* hi »lllare
•»r iltv.
ThU lattrr rla*« *boul<l remain
•»l althlh' uiitmiiUlInf Income «<l«l

Etlnla

aflodla a IIor promenade. ami at
fk
greater Improvement*, enrich, embellUh, P# farlhrr rttrrtnMy, a a<o*tly ami
and make thr bun trad all that a culti- gant paalllon la tiring mnatrurtrd. Oarr
i.'.Vi.tVii haa already bern riprn<ln| u|ion
vate! gentleman aimM hor It.
No, ao«nlln( to thr present condition the gigantic work ami only thr granite
of
to l» a m*n of mh-UI |io«Uloa foundation la yet nrar completion, t It r
lir a farmrr. ! I'olnt I* <Mliml to t«r a |«o|>ular rvaovt
on i'*nn»(
*»• I Infliim.**
That thi* i« thr prrwnt i|r|i|orahlr inn- In hot, *nltry areathrr rrr long alirn
tilt Ion <if thr farming rla*a, no oor can thr long llnr of rlty Improarmrnta I#
\Ifl tin- rlrtallnf Irver I* «-on*ummatrd.
(ala*av
W f omtlnuitl our atroll |u«t thr hooae
tu*t *hil thr aafaclou* alitor of thr
l irnirr «all* on thr ifriiiillarlili to u«r. of correc 'o i and thr flnr ground* of thr

r<l»< them to social dlgultv a* aria**.
lie
I'hat I* legislate fur y«Mir*r|tea!
tor«laU no longer. and put tour Interest a lolunlartlr Into tlir Inn I* of lau>
l>o not hr *rrn
»rr* and merchant a.
*n» longer Urging at tin* *.*• k t|t-.r« of
I
farmrr*
l»»||tl* Ian* for itrnnli*.
•rrxI farmer* to represent their Interest*
la tin- I —jinon* an l In tlir Senate.
Morr than twn-thlrda of tin- i*o|t«iUtlo«i
of Walnr are nmnrilnl •lilt tin- farming
lndu»trr. and the* have tint a sing lr rrjv
r***ent*tlvr In < ongresa. |K> you hl«n»r

Irngth.

Inaare a* alum. whrre fine f.ulta, flowera
ami neatly krjit laaan# almo*t trin|i4o|
our to long for a rr«ltlrm<r thrre, until
a.e rann* out again u|mmi lln»ad«ay, thr
principal t>U«llir*« *trrH of ^Klth
lW>«i<>n
Kor a rr*li|rn«<r «r ihoulil |.rrfrr thr lovrlf llrlght* to any place In

to

tlir voung
i>«tk•

in

about

tuin

to

chooae

j

an ocru-

lift-, a* thl« oinlti'fit f«. t stares

him in Ibr f««<r, for drcllnlng lo rnlrr

thr

rlty

1

proper.

A

....

tli in(t-r« thai
tlillnl, »rr» the
H(«|r llotiae. common, public (tnlrot,
t M<l
I'tmrch. haurll 11*11 itxi
'Jul no market a. Tremont Temple, an-l
• if
fiHir*, nur trl|> would >»•»( h«f h>rn
ci» n|ilrti* without i trip through Jordan,
Marah A • •• •. K II M It11• an t HoughI Mltt<Hl'«, whoar Immrnir haalldton A

thr rank* uhrre lliere I* no ntorr IntrlThr n|- Ing* *rr» beautifully decorat»*l fur the
lr,1u»l rnrrfr aa«l amhltloaf
ucat*t| itMith, a* lir |i*u*r* on tin* [ *.rrW. UralMtiHik I Him- rl-|r mi an
thrr«ht»li| of artl«r llfr. abn with In- elcctrlc nr <>ui through Itrooklln* to
•
rllaatWHi an<l ta*tr b»r la>«»r on tlir a<i||, ! llrl|htnn.
Hut one of the greateat |il»w of Inla forcibly hnHi^ht to thr unurlcomr
infrmu-r, »• hr ii>m|iirr« hlm*rlf «Vli terest to u* «m i il«lt to Ml Tremont
SI. where the 'Mireat Crrlorama of the
bl* a**<M'iatr*. alio arv to rntrr tlir |iwfr**lon*, that hr bihiM *tani| no rluncr | Itattle of <}elty*h«irg" U on ethlhltlnn.
«hatr*rr for |»llllt-al |»rrfrrn>rnt a* a j W> hail |irr«kMnli learned of thl* won• rare lrr«t.
farmrr. though *«i*t1or aldlllf anuM derful work au<l
our IiI<Iim| i»n."r|»
hut It far
lr In hi* fator, afaln*t hi* (^omtM-tltor*
lniMi-n»lt».
*M
tW.aaa of Ha *rtia<t«-ur
a* Uairn, iiH-r< li*ni« aivl |n>llil«*tan*.
Kor tlir frvat l-th "f f»m»rr* »otr Nil |*-lf all adequately ileaa-rltie till* IwWUon** inmi •*•»> It, to
l«>»rr • t.ntlnuallf Into thr han4* of tlir tiful production. and
mllir It* wonderful attraction*. Fur
profr*»loaa.
•• mi iik' rmi<iii»r- II',,,,,. ,,,
\U •
nearly an hour we atnod almo«t entranc• •f Ihf
l«hiwln( olaaara br thr |»»|iti« l*n« n| br It* r»*all*tl«* an<l •crnk he»utle«,
U foiln I In thr |aililU*«l llfr of Kraiiklln fnr|Htln| at time*, that we arrr loa»kW hrn raixtliUtr fur lYnklrnl, In«; at artlfUial rather than natural
IVrir
r\
III* dlffl.ull lo rt-ill/r that
hr »m un i rail* at train nliUh |»«*nl
door* and
• point nhrrr Ihrfr nrfr ■ Urge num'rr
jriHt arr not atandlng out of
*«i real
I1rr»* an gating at a loaely Ian-la.
of ron*tn»tilon h»n<l«.
I'nmflii mil to mrrt llrm ami frrrtttl an I tnif arr It• repreaentatlon*. K»ery
"IV* arr tl»r » tailor to the "lluV a|r"II I rrt unit
tltnn In thrar nonl*:
It.
IVv (itllr|r«« nvn, mt«
NM« I l«»\r.**
At **«»mer*llle Mf were tl»e gue*t* of
thla arntlmrnt till
rhr<rrr>|
liiatort,
hot*
Mr. Mela In llli'krr, of the fire departh«iir«r,
Now, aft»-r hla rln-tlon,
iii^it. who kln llr ah-*neI u« tl»» work*
mini m| thr t-laa* hr |»«| |o«n| (?) «rrr
rntniat«»l to nAnt Wa* Ibrir our, (nun Ing* of the department In a*a*r of a flrr.
•
A# i»• hul coiitl tgr*tl»n wa* (iHtrn up
tit# i^ltllirt til t thlnl t-laa* |m*l office
Tie
In hint *|irak alnila |irr|i«r«>| toanaarr to antu**> ua, w«> lini|lnn| on«1
It MSM| til thi* feneration to alarm In the building waa aounded. the
\ra
anrk a revolution a* frtnl a* an* rmm|. i|.*or« In the front of the aUMf fleaa «»pen
I an«l out )un|il two large horar* ami
In hUtory, tk» r»«i/
If #/
|'iif alnn thr prut|ur» ran a«-n>** the (bmr.pla. Ing themarhra Id
h'**ra
11«»- |ao)r. \ cord « a*
Inf claaara «>f thr oMintrr arr ilrhtrtvil |»>alt l.iu a. Il able of
from political iiffli* b) a •*lfi-rr«tf«l pull«»l an-1 lo* the hnra»a wrre haraaeaae.l
all eager anil ready to jump at lie mmt-laaa of po||tlrlan«, It rannot hr aakl that
thr peopl* tlimiirltM arr nail* arlf. man.I. Mr. Illaker aaya that In twenty
(iitmilnf. Ilonever eminent Ir ouall- an»n<U from the lino- th«<f alarm la gl*.
unit I* en he lu* hail them at la. Im-I to tb« car*
M a fanner mifht »«e, It
riage an.I out ou the atreet. Pie modern
b? llf hanre of a«vl<lent that hr attain

|
J

(MMltliio of mirth. Tttr
tlriK I* propltloua for thr i|eiu<Hiatr»tlon
of the h<»u«eholil atkHii, that "farmlnf
l/t It hr
14 thr iHiblr profraalon."
•hoan Iht* an>I now a brthrr nltlnf
tttrn an I (mtativa prepare* the iuln<! for
irwat an I i-a|»ahllit)f a* auultl oM«lnln(
illtiifi'rt, or rrtalllnf moliaara at ft |wr
n) IRJT

offit ial

profit. Away with cant! la thr
fanner itir Intellectual equal of thr lanr>
Hut
rer an«l trn«le«inan, or la he not
la tttr queatlou. If hr tar |H htm leflaWell coull hr exclaim
l«tr for hi»n*elf.
In Knf ll*h t la*«ic*. "IV fault la not In
our at«r* but In ouraeltr* that wr arr
uuilerllnf •.**—< «»r. Maine Farmer,
iTDt

0

TMl POUl

mru

I

W

rrath-aa

ifitW, Imi ItriHi alth i (Ira of |*irau>B| thr kitur** of fanning aa thrlr «r»
rhrfT OUT l«r«m-uu»fif Ufr.
•tanrra that
r*>|ulrr In thrir i««r, a
•
Thri
hang* la Industrial |Nir«uH«.
iuat hatr »ulfrrr>| from fntat (munUri
l"im t« ln«l»; tbrjr mat t»4 hate aufllI-Vat capital to rarr* oo trad# tacrr**full*, but enough to bar a •null fariu.
rtwir health mar f* im|»atrr»|; a tliaagr
of eat plot atrat war, thrrrforr, br dralr
ahlr
fl*r -tilth atlou of thr aoll mar
th* >rf» atraaa rroalaltr fur rratorlng
thrlr Hrallh, Ix-n.* It U alar la aavh |«r•on* U> Iratr thr |>rr|4r«ltlra of tradr
aad tr» «Itr r||rr1mrnt of farming
He aar It It alar f..r »u« li prraorta to
W
turn t«> thr f »nn a* a Lot rr«urt.
iloat a Uh to br andrratuod aa tntimat lag
that all that ragage la farm lac an<|rr
b ilrrum*tan«-ra will ntrrt with a full
iar*Mira of iarr««a la tbrlr Bra < ailing
llut »• »r«iqr» to ar thrrr * III i»
f tllurr* iiihlrr au< h rlmnaaiaacra of thr
men tiaut* aho g<> fn« thr city to «»•
gagr la rural |«ira«lta, thaa an«n( |1
aho Iratr thr farm and •»£•£«* la tradr

•

r

||l<

I

I iyi

HiilHiriT,

in

||

<

NUU

1

a

p»|Mlatlon.

»with.

r

i«

j.rr«rnt tMi«lnr%a, and

«Jr«lrr lu rmhark In mkiit nr« ratrqirlir,
<»r farm It ant^l
•*▼«»•« with nUtrr
•twin1 a»l hr«»a*trr |«>*«|Mlltlra In Imagination at Init.
ThU ktfv of Kane I* n°* al«»nr
Invi to tW> farming
Ionian
arr nuawwi in all iwir largr
rillM «hm> nrr\tunli, »Ih> Imr hmi
<iifa|««l f<»r trtrt In narn-antlW |*nranlta.
aril mtl ihrlr k>h»U. fi Into llrrminiry,
bvv a ff» mim, rmi ihrlr nun*lon«.
In* nail (ilmturr (r«M4n<t«. ai*l nlraUtr
It
«*n *r*ra nf i^nlH Utl h«|>|>lnr*«.
ha'4It nrr«l hr wlitr«l that thrar caltUthr
and
lalUn* iiflrn j>n>»r Mlarknit,
antirl|»atkH>« of hi|>|>lt»*«* arr not n*al
\ rural lifr la l«f) Mkrrot fr«MH
Iml
a»ltf llfr.
n»r ilarlWr In I If ciljr la
aumMin<Wal lijr bqat artltlljr ai»! h»»fr.
aklW Ihr ijalHatlr u( thr farm liaa kl
llttlr in hr*wk w|» It• mont*toooua ronmt
of ilutlr*.

Attorneys At Law,
nimbi ft.

•

wnt.

HiRUiW,

»

iHlK tltl ttl

rtite, ik

•

RIUHI,

»

IW.im,

RURAL NO* AM.
U** «»f »han*r U itkl to I* tin* natur■I |*r>*ll«ttr >•( I be ukl«n««l > ankrr.
\Mi
cflru <(^»H)Mntnl In
■H»r \rt K«|UmI |a>Mlillii«, Mh
a*ri-

» a

dlik

If

>■ > M IkU IiiH—> W

Maivk.

TMt JMQHTS OF THK HUS.
Rait Hi'Mnkk, Sept. s.
About twenty heraona from Ka«t
Mumner iltrntM tot national encamp*
■tent at lloaton. Mntt of Ihr party aril
bjr the day hat fn»ui Portland on Monday, ami etijoved thr An** *all ami grand
riena alone the »hora and llr nnmerou#
la land*.
Arritla| In Hoaton Jnat after dark, the
ae|iarated, fii|n| to variou# |darea
party
In ami around llo«ton for entertainment.
V»Hir reporter found trrr Inimitable
at Mr. (ieorge T. Tollman'#,
**l>o»vheater
the
th Hoaton, on
llrlfhl#," urtr aher* Waahlngton had
hla n«adi|uartera In ITTI. A large granIte tablet mark* the a|mt of the American mlnuha which i<nn|irlle«l the evacuation of lloato i by the llrltlah army
on Marrh ITth. I77C. t'rom th*- top of
Mr. Tollman# realaletire, line view# of
lh» llarhnr, South ?<hoie, tlty Point,
< a#tle |#UimI, (leer I (laud, ami other
We g.eatljr enran tie ohtalm*!.
ved thr *<eur from thrre In the «marg. wata-hliig thr aartoua *tramrr#
rlalng ami ilr|Mnln( and the light* from
aevrral tlghlhuo*ra along ahore.
Nrar Mr. Tollman'* la thr *|r«at«*l and
Imposing liulMltig of th* Mind a*«vlum,
and thr rearraoir ami tl>e t-uutlful park
on the llelghta.
tltjr l*olnt I# north a *l#lt to wltnr**
the e%ten#lve plrr and tlir aplrtxlld
alrua alfonleil tlirrrfroin. Thr pier, or
a# It morr rvaeaibtaa, a wide, nlcrlr mn•tno tnl t»ri«lgr o»ef our half mile In

FARUMS DEPENDENT ON

AMI

\ I'.

I

T A HI I

I'w tlMI lIL l*on*l throa tltrrn iuto
the yar<l without |irr|i«r*lliia, for thev

•implr be wa»led. Imii cut them up
llnr, ml pMft tliem in a trough, M that
lIk* hen* «dJ chirk* can pick Ihrm withlite**
out Ivlng fini'lW lu ntl filth.
«ill

tnHi^h lu * cle«a hmtUn, •• much
•f llir food will tw vitdml .mii «t t||
rvrnt«, I Kit th»Tf will b» i|ulte i aupply
for the Im ii« fnim ihU nturiv.
«l»r
•

I

OIKM

r«M»tl.

Sweet ciirn fodder, clover hay, cut
that can
(rtu <>f «|| kind*. or mjr f«N|
t«e fed to a cow, will I* Ntrn bjT hena If
(hn|>|>nl line an>l aprinkled with hrin

•ixl meal. imt inch f«Mnl will c<»«t le*«,
and gl»e Mirr re*uit«. than when nothing but grain I* fl«rn. Try It and you
«* ill continue the ay item.
(•AMI* rUMIRt.

If the
I lamp floora favor (IImvm'i.
tl<"»r* are of aarth krrp the top aull
If of
loo*e, or cover with cut »traw.
board* u*r plenty of dry dirt ou theui.
Hr *urr that the drainage around the
poultry Ihhi*# and yard U *uch that 11k*
IVmli of
•urplu* water will (low olT.
water I»mhik (lit liy ami lead to Ul*ea*e.

(■»»! I.TBI A*l» >:«•«•« AMI'. CASH.
Thr farmer • ho annually ral*e* large
numtx-r. of poultry, and make* a •|*>clalty of not* ami t hick* I* m»t compel*
r<| to a*k for anv government *torehou*e
to
for hi* article*, nor la lie
a alt for a rl*e alwaya, egg* ami |*»ultry
I w-in if In demand at all araaona, and at

cnij-'lle.!

all tlm*-«. with h«»me market* ready.
We doubt If there I* any farmer who I*

It
aell hl« egg* on credit.
l* ih4 woaalbla for anv combination of
capital to <<omt4iie with a view of m<»Do|>o|l«iiig *trlctly fre*h egg*, a* there
*rv too m«ny grade* of egg*, ami I«m»
much work to I# |wr formed In audi an
K((i haw lifted many
enterprise.
lar
umnfife* that would have other*
been forrckiard, ami by ralalng more
a*cure
(MHiltry and egg* the farmer will
a fair return la caah for all the capital
and lal«>r he may beatow In that dlrw-

Coui|«-|W-d

to

elm-trlc at *tem of fire alarm* U a »ery
rflrlrot ati-1 pr<itui>l arrangrtnrnt.
We took a Charleatown car and went
out anil mail* tin* aa«<eiit of Hunka* lllll
from llae top tin* »le«ar la
mofirInrnt
grattd. Tim liartior with It* tha»uaand
•all* an.I inauv •ti,»m*ri, the varloua
loflV aplrra anal gtl-lr»| domea, the adlacent rltlea ami Iwautlfttl auhurha, the
M»*e|y hill* In the dWtance, mtiir a
charming natural panorama of thr proHV were
•luillon* of nature an-1 art.
fortunate to (ln.| a i'IiIko of llo*t<»n able
ta |H4nt out ami name all plaoea within
tie*. One nu arriving at the top feela
ampltr rrptlil for tin* lalwtr of climhing
up. Tlie »|ew In a clear dajr la magulof htatorlc Intereat,
flrent. Aa a
It can not fail lu lnter*>«t one familiar
with the n«rratl»«- of In. Mml* In \m-f iA fine monument *tan«U
can hl*t«»rjr.
lie re er*r1"l ti» tl*e memory of Col. I'rea«*«»tt of re^olutlouarT fame, ami a granite
marker ahow* thr *|>ot of the American
A
rrolouhta ami line of Intrem-hnenta.
frw map* ami rrlic* In the entrance
hullillng a«l«l to the lnt*>rr«t

place

m\\ 'MUnrrTliir,

pr

in ••••-

un

m<|u««ui-

Mr. Frank llrown, |unix>rljr of
IJvermore, «h» conduct**! u« through
tlic ImuM-n*** "laughter and lurking
of I if North l'«'ktn| ind IV
vWlon Company. W> vlaltal every deiimt

of

partment of tin* ground*. iiHl'«llnrMMl
with lmrr«ili(Interest thevarioua pr<*-to which the |«»rkrr U subjected

•••»•••

before llu.llug hU way Into market. A
large font- U employed. >rt soM«tcm■tic U all tl»r work that we Iwril oo
gWlug of onlers, no confusion or aaklng

for directions, ami each nun had hi*
work to do. It l« wonderful
to *rr wlut akllled and a«r*teuutlc labor
will do. Mr. Ilrown, who ha* been In
the
.1.1'irtIII- lit. told U* that MM
Im>k* ha»r l»rn drro«| In t«>n hour*,
making an average of live to every minAnd yet. nothing la waated.
ute.

particular

Kterythlng

I* utilized.

The nunpanv

la at work now putting In coatly and ex*
tcnalve apparatus for the nuking of ar»
tlflclal Ice for their business. A Isrgr
engine furnishes power for the entire
worka, and business la conducted on a
gigantic acale. Itallruad "Mings extend
alongside the buildinga, and we no||ce«|
loaded with live hoga from the
rara
Weal, awaiting alaughter. It la an Interesting place to vlalt and learn some-

thing.

Of a trip to old Plymouth we will
In another article.
We spent one week In lloatoa and vicinity, and on* thing wraa particularly
noticeable. We did wot discover a "Ingle Inaunce of Intoxication or rudeness.
The tirand Army boy* a|ieak In high
terwia uf the conllal and generoua reception ettexled to them everywhere.

speak

THIS WltK'S TROTTKR&
Kntrtr* la Oifunl Coaaty Afrtatllaral
HoctHjr race* ck»*»*l HeptrmbrrlKJi, IWW,
to la Iniiloil Sejrtmiber 16,17, 16.

iiikii llomi.
K. M TWftt, HwUi fart*, M g. Il..*»f«ii,*lr*,
VI4* I'MHM.
K M Tfcairr, Mik lliV, k. i.
Ml*, l M«r rMrkM
A. !> Mrkwll, WmI fart*. W. a. Ma»l II..
air*. Hflfwla
n A. < •>«■, Miau« ru M. m. mm\vr. .Ira,
HrilMrift
*lra.
J. M Hr..««l. •nath fart*. W. n. KlUr
Milter*# Kmi
A. U IValry, RMrik fart*, k ft. Mrl»»ta*. *4r».
I Mr*
TWnxa*
Tton. TtafM, *»«Ui I'art*. M.
UH, *tra. \{rU* f«>it»a
Tw<» \ iiaom Cum.
Praak H Morrill. A»W«rr, Artof. all*, Al

Ma*.

H k Ttm. MMk fart*, b f. r.lWa T. *tr».
TkMMt« arft W
U K. Jattla*. k*m;, k. I. Nart«a«. «li»,
Ja*M A llt»A*. MM
Mr*. A rt»w»> Jr.

fart*. U f. AitkwvM*.

MT J. Whaafer,
fart*, k. t. Atw M
•Ira, Til iaai imk
U««kMi fart. I *a*Ma, «l*rtl|kl, «lr*, AIMm
I

Hrtark fan*. RwlMI, k. a Cyril. *lra.
UhM raa
Mi *. Ilarhr*. IMilrM. $. g l|<oulMtkrr,
drr Krlalr
J It
Aahar*. g g I Ha T.
< II TaMia. h«i«kA»M. M. t 1 aft I «-*. *irv,
lira. I**
rrr>l H llavr, U<4 llrttol. a. |l«Mkf.
ljt4y
M. ('. \wwtiHlliy, V.ra*f. k. a»
Mart, *<r», hr>^«>N
*
A Tn». ««rth fart*, k. a TImm*
Cart* la. Hr*. <•**. WNhm
A K Baaaatt. Harka»U, rk m Pallia fratt
■ It*
W. II
II f FamafVf*. l-«k»'« Mill*, 14. a. MTlkWr
fatrkM. *ira I Wfc« falrkaa
IMuri* W fvrwaM. *» *krrf..r«l. M a «Mral**a
I M
IM lira a. >i

UkMia

CLaaa

fana. Rtariiakl.lt.

(

»

>rtl, *lr»,

J.4»a
«•*+!. g g «|.»»lN»akrr.
llkrtna.
•It Krlalr.
H m lii*f| A»Urt.rk n Kaataka
J It TKmmi.IIM Ankara,! g l»aa T.
C II TaMW. harklrbl. M g < *H U. .Ira.
IM

*

U*
f A J»oUa. M*> Haak fall*. T.ma; J.
fr ak I'aixal Mvrfcaakr fall*. M Ik I-..IUM
U*«|tl Nonraodli!. Unfair, k. Bk l*.|r
Mary. *4r*. CVk|>rlH
Wlwlrtl Ti.ir kiialk fart*, k a. TWnkk*
Carlr W. «lr». l>n Wllkrn
Tkn Tkkirf, «<>«lk fart*. l»l a. IIU. k Ha
•tea. «i<» 1 mmmg IU*kaa,
«.ra

A k NaMall.lkaakfeM.rli at %*llka I*rau
M II halkav, Caatn* hi m law
11 I' larrU|«<*. loir * Milk, l»l a. Hlklrf
fakrkra »lra \ M.i» fa*<kr*
air*
k It ll*a*a. *«I l<a**l*. k a
fra ><41
W
ilaklH*'
M
a.
MT.
Irntakl.
at*rf»r>l,
itrurfi
« mt um
r

M

*1

Amu»

(

»l»», H'Wrfck
J II TV *•»»•. ).t-i 4 a bam. t a I'm T.

n

k g
l.tdlM* A
It IImM. I »•«
llMl>Wi«)M I'M. Nr«
ilt
m
«lrr.
I
N TV■••• (•*••<*,
»•! *,
I
I
t ||A||>f
c
frank I*
14 • Itlftrk IU
TlW" TUiw, «..mh
•h«« tli*, 1<mim IU«M«
h
|| lUrrt*, IniMI, kr m N»»rf II, tli*.
WMtr* IUhm
•«<•«. h m TVw*
f N
MM Im>)i. b •
Pmi... tin
It l» II
<

•If*

I
I*. Itlflll*.
\,-rm *» K mi
IrrMlt. *
liik rp M

14

IHm.

m

M#rfurl. 14.

Ht*.

•

t m *
l.f t II I* r.Mw,
karto* ri-kf,
leu i.»ra#H
I
I. Jraklav Aakarw, M ■ fk-l*
n
I
lut. I*>««lf. ch i l>t« Iwrrj. ill*.
«

0MMIM

Iruk I* fut, I •»»!•*. I> • kn diHM, air*.
liWMlW
IlUa k NaUMM.
* r K«Mtll, |I» k«#H. 14 •
•Irv IU4IMI l»
t M < I AM.
l,f I II I* K (Iff,
I kutMrf..ihf,
•

■

tiirMI
» TW— (■>■*. < *Mui, ik m. A'lf».«4ra,
I MH.
WarW* I JrkliM, JltUni U. m fkalw
IC >
rat. I^.«#iu «k I Ikl IWfM. all*.

I

Omiwim

ln>k I* r..«. I «c*l.k I. | |ra*k I.
A r Nmm»II Itarkfekl, W. • HUrk N«!»>•«.
•Jf*. It .Mil*.» |l
* II lltrilt. iMtldl.lir ■ Nt II, air*.
\ >M«l* lk»H>
k m Tk«f*
t. K *•»«»•«.

Tfcr llim>-rrtr-oli) claaa dkl iw»t All.
A pura* "f ft fit dollar*. In f<Hir f»«rt« U

for mil* OUT imr o|i| llitl tinf
lir^n o«n*»| In Ih# CiNitity thirty »Ur« «»r
m>>rr.
ThU r»ri" to I* iNtfil In pl»(*
KntrWa III fit!*
of Ihr ilirr^-trar-oliU,
>•1.1. inth at 12 M.
1 traihl Trunk Itallwar will laaur
roun.l trip 11« k«-f• at •Infl# far* from
Sr|4. I.VIll (immI fnr return until tlx* ill
from all aUtlnna, from ItlanU l'on<l and
•Ml.

Ii|*lint

THt FRENCH SPOLIATION CLAIMS.

claims If the
The Krrn<*h
House <!<»•• It* dutr l»» thr(n, m haa th*
of SenSm«tr uu.lrr th* lilr
•lor lUk nrr at U*t llkrly to t» |»ald
and thu* i long drferml Mi of Juitkv be
|vr(itn»M| which will rrflrrt credit on
UMMtfcl lutr mi l»n| iiiiI mi iMr In*|at« I U|MIU

It.

Vutor

11

!•

»!....

ri|iii'ltr "to «!<• thlnga" In mittrn of
lirtdlral legislation la prutrrtiUI, hat
*uc«w<drd In Injuring thr vmlr to In*

coqiorate iIk claim* In an appropriation
hill *n that no tactic* In the Mouse tin
pretent the latter body from coming to
a tot* upon them; then. If Main** doe*
a* wrll In thr IIoum* -a* who ran doubt
that *he will?—a* *he ha* don* In tin-

Sfiwlr, hundred* of thousands of dollars will com* to thl* Stat* In aettle*
mrnt of lu*t drnuud* for which iwrr*
of families hatr walled In want with th*

ikkiiNt an«l despair of hop* drfrrml.
Thr »otr In the Senate (31 to 1 J) wa« a
onr i'il a great triumph for
those aniloua that thla simple act of JuaWhile It U a
tlo* should I# prrformal.
matter of regret tlut Senator* Kdmund*
aud Plumb ahouM have oppoaed, It la
<|ulte satisfactory that they were unable
to grt m*nv Senator* to lUnl by them.
nn* claim* have !«■« before t'oogre*a for mure than eighty year*, and,

though alway* em-ountrrfng more or
|... op|Mi*ltlon on one ground or another,
rejM»rt« favorabl* to them havr lieru presented l»y aowie »f tlie aMest mrn In I ouSeaaUir IVaarn.Irn once urged

G»a. satisfaction
r

effort.

In a moat exhaustive

Successfully running the gaunt*

lH of hoth House* lu two t ongre*ses,
they ha»e tieea vetoed twice, once by

rrealdent Polk, ami again hr l're*ldent
I Vive. So many cltl/en* of Maine are
and alway* have Iteen Intereated lu thU
inattrr,

that,

<|ulte natural, the
Congre** from thl*

aa *ai

representation

In

been active In effbrta
the pavment. In the Wh
('ongre** Senator Vrye reported a bill In
their fator, aeudlng them to the court of
claim* under the art of January l>, 1*0.
Since tlien both Senator* llale' and Krye
have tieen untiring lu their eflbrta for
them; and now Senator llale mar Justly
coo*
be congratulated In ao
ducting them through the Senate hy •
vote ao Urge aa to furnUli atmng con*
Itrmatlon of tlte justice of settling tlu-tu.
State ha*
to

secure

generally

iun<M*fully

DenHM-ratlc llousea have op|*>*ed the
and have thrown them out.
llut It W not to be exp*-t*d that the
preaent lloute will fall to follow the lend
from
of the Senate. The Senator*
Maine, luting done their full duty in the
that
her
premiaea, there can be no doubt
able Kepreaentatlvea In the llouae will
*ee to it that failure doea not re*ult from
the fault of tlut body.—IV»rtland K«preaa.

payment

|Um|o« did nobly on thU occaalon, as
a he alwaya doea.
It la a hlg town, full
of hlg hearta and generoua liupulae*.

"IVtarwm" fur Saptewbrr «|Mi villi
A l^trr frum
• beautiful rnj(r»> In*
llonK"" slid the fall paga wood IllustraKveryw here that wa went her resldeota tion "la tba Haatet. U a poem u ««ll
tion -Mirror.
aeetufti to be on tha alert lo l« of serv- il a
plrture. The Illustrated paper "A
Ice to us and make <Mir atajr agreeable (•lant (inui tad lu fan" U
wrjr iniuFew rrali/r how the |.r.»«j» rit\ of the and pleasant. ThU civility extended lug snd fires much useful Information
Coo- from her mllHonarwa to her bootblacks. In
country It «Ie|iendent on Ihr cn»|M.
regard to btnboo, i|«o Tirlovi d»
to satisfy
of lb* prrttjr and artistic furnltum
aider for a nMHunt how wry living per- We asked numerous questions
signs
and never received an un- imd« frtNn ||.
"Hansom's Aim Wen
son ihroufbtHii our broad muMrr U dt- our curiosity
or apparently unwilling answer.
Jim* K. Ham U a *»
m-tij »IM«I by Ihr pn*«l shortage civil
Journey"
by
with derfullr nallale
la the wr» and wheal crop*, which has Wa returned home on HatunUy
rplwdc a ad A Ilea Msml
and Kwell follow* Il villi
the first luUlMt
•rot pri»« kiting auraj above the Ag- higher cooreptlous of the loyalty
Thro magnanimity of llostno ana vicinity of "Jack*j tod tba Prtacasa,** «dM
on* of earlier la the mmmmi.
MAa*
to be a capital aorelet.
tlilok of the »rmv of laborer* who will than svar before.
promises
Wa are tndebUd to Mr. Ifcmnls Keen tuna
laam" U a ssasonsMe paper,
Had their eeraiag« shortened, and n»u«
of
Power*
and
Mr. Ilradley
elaar directions for pimulM
of Mi|>|M>rt In a measure cut off, bjr the of Whitman
their services as
leader smouale of theee two products to North Ablngtoo for
unimpaired. "That
brightness
in*
of
to
to your reporter
places
Mutual Mistake*," br Frank Im k»
ba harveUad and handled. The tanner
to
la and around the city. Abo,
and hit Itborere ought to be appreciated.
dirt, will aflhnl all the mora pleasure Wour boat* and hosteaana la South lloatoa
Tha dkr
rause of tha happjr ending.
—Fanner.
aad Boms Mills. The whole trip was oaa Korin ara fall of liliwd.
'ilhga
inntlaand ovation aad a«Mrr will do* Worth Knowlag" contain* an ozrHlmi
Tha
light I* chscish Us pleasures.
article oa "Cbnoill MeaU".
hens*bold depart meot U wwtwhf
wkh nriM and saggoerVjsn, and tha
taahlon and mdlwiri inhm wW dalight tha ladlaa. Taw, !«• dotlnn n

fhilaikiphh"'''

FWm6S'e

»«f,
|U* >W vtfl Und U*
Alar IM hnM mummt M.
of Um «U;,
Ibyd Dm m
H»r <*4 Ik* Umi a# *Wm «mm
la Um |M l*M«M, toif
0I mIm *«■!- tw UMii^a 4aa^
rf.t.ii,
hifair rMrmt
Ak«f Ik* MMl (| UfMrlf

(jmt Um W riarl > nnl> I ftMl rf Mk,
A»l vrwf «»4 «m« «U0 h^ImU bjr prttei
Am m f*M wUri, iMOnv »T*l mm um
w«M*
mu t.41 wttlMrt m* tcMtec

Ik* ftty W Ik* murm k* *•••&
Umg
Un4 kk »#«
A*4 «Mmi lu rwUrt
"
*"* —•**
r
J»< ilirMitrj f— *i*t *TIU awl in; U* )f% M alfM ktf« Mtal,
TO ■—7 at tM mH» If m> t> rl
Um

TWt» Mi mm) buU ara w lk*r aaf |
TWai k^tao-la haar aw jrOwm •haaAj
Ru »m»I iutlt rim i4 mtnrtaJ fray.
(If k'«ln« b-rxte, <4 »rU U*l Waai.
X« vkU m rata 4»U U*« m baij
m+ ta-<Vt* hall}
Mwr

IknialyvMltNiaUMfvyiMi,
ritn
MteM U U>
II* Nrw
i(4

wtmirj
nifly »*J» tto MM* UM

M fciiwi um m»ir irw<
AW IW mm*! 4 UfknW

IS wrtm ^4 »Tm^14w>T»iI

Jk> nwin I«n mkk** mm KM frtM<
ll* Mnrf *)m* m>« Um m4i •( Um;
Ho i4k*r b».» or llf. «MH M* 4*J
Mkk| la ki*Mf r*« U Um m4.
M m kte nf.
«rMi >4 hta Mllf Mfmtt,
MM iirttM MmH I* IM Mm Uf,
r«*tM mJ »i ■» uu K1— k* tar

Cibnl MiMtaf. i

rfkh|WliUMMttlb«tlL

M»< a.

aa

ASPHOOCL

CROWNEO TOO LATL

AM Itaa IW «<«U »«* niffclr fatal (oM<
|m M to nk»;
hrw *UJi ImIM— »*»• iWf

ryiBi. a* >Wm «Uto M
la M* my W** I BMf ai4 Mil.
* IM *1»»
IMMM VlMM »• MM
AAuatf Um mmml vt A*f4v«M!
Urahaai ft. T—I a

g>M»a IV

K ATY'S SACRIFICE,

A lluraa't Ua|
▲ pair <>f borava at t* bed w a heary
Irack belonging to Hmedley llr< .thrra, and

drlrvti bj L>*uU WuihU, Iminw fright*
•on] near Ih* head uf bmg Wharf, li
Naw Harm. Cum., mmI ran away. In
hU r(T<>ri« in rotitn4 tha animal* Wn«U
broke tha bit in tha month of tha off
borw ami they »i«rd down tha wharf at
Juat before toarhing
a breakneck jmv*.
the end Wool* jumped, aerlng that the
horaea would go «'*«t Into tha harts >r.
TbU they (lid a moment later. horaea
ami truck diaapp*artng In water ten faat
deep. Fur a moment tha tram waa out
of eight. Then ooa horae app*an*l on
tha anrfara and atmck ont fur tha Kaat
llaven ahor*. a mtla ami a half amaa
tha harU*. Huma mm follow*! in a
raw boat
AU-ot a quarter of a nul« fnan tb«
wharf the horae atnuk mad ami floundered. lla waa belpnl up by tit** dm 1b
tha ruwboat and again atarted for tha
•bore. A abort dlataaoe further on ha
again "truck a mml laank ami rolled over
i« hla bark, bat once mora ha waa a*
alatnl to hla feat, ami working hla way
through the mad reached deep water
lia awam aa straight aa an arrow, aud
did not nenl further aaalatami until
within a abort dia lance uf the abore,
when he atrurk a reef uf One aU«M» and
Tha
dlaappeaml undrr tha water.
•(vctatiaa «m ahon* heb! their I-realh in
exp*rtam*y that be I tad gone down for
guil, but the neit inatant ha came to
tha aurfare. ami clearing the reef found
ami walked aahore
• Arm foothold
through water aUxit three feet deep
lla

«w

in an

hla tulle ami

eahauated c*a»<LUon after
half awtra. ami did not

a

manifest any .li«|--uti.«i to run further.
The other horae waa drown««|. With the
Maiitamv <>f a derrick tha truck wa#

Saw Yurk

ralae.1 to tha wharf -Cur.
Mum
Ir« ( rM»'l

Ml*.

Mothrr Fna hard at<»l urwr th« door
of thr A in | >iit » theatre. sol Iter aul
t*»rr Ikkinir* «>f hoky >k j many.
Lt «h huh. Ibn wralhrr «w cold,
•ti l Ibe M.al <>f M.Hher rnrlurd vu
within U«-r.

*n<crr

Yet thr

snn «m

huh. *ii'I If jroo hat

*(•>•1 wrJI in Its Imiu« )<>o ml|hl |»r
If til* hnky I».kjr lis Nit wrrw wr||
drvrl.jxd in jroti—obtain % *uh fur a
Ikkiim of tin* MUir fnxn • |4n« of dirty

At least s score of >iua1) Iwn
I«(*r
frit the luward l"Oifi'"tf. bnt *Ilike
b»l not th* omy*Hini(iU Hi won.
uhI •jh]
sary j»nny. Tbfjr st«»«l aUxit
the rhahitrf wiMiuin and brr cvt with
l<»>ks Ilk* th<-e of Luinu at th# rick
nun'i >l'*>r
At length n scion of wealth sjf
«*rnl coins In th»
*d, airily Jin<clinK
(ukrb of his tmowrlrU.
"Oir* us a rent's worth." he saiJ
haujfhtiU. as laram* a scion of wealth
Thru ilotbrr Fn«-hard's Ir* an*e.
"A cent's worthT itw scrt-eined, "»
nnt'i worth!" wid «h« flourished hrr
ladle In the f«* of the •.+« of wraith
In a mituirr to make hint tdiuk. "Yer'll
grt no cent's worth «>f u»e the <lay. Two
centa a lick this summer'• th«- poor. Let
[Xia't tm
m* trll jrt that, yoanjf felly.
know that tew ha* rl«T
The scion of wraith turnml tremblingly away, and whrn It wa* too lata Moth
•r Frurhard l<*>ked m if i)m liatl l«««o too

hasty.

Deware. monopolist*. You may *o too
far on thla aw question New York
—

Herald.

TIm Imwm

Jm» JohtiM>n. traveling agent of tb«
Northern fViBr. has lr nitflit to M. I'sul
of the famous meteor
several
pickr«l up fnrni tW s|»>t wh»>r» II f*ll,
twt-lv* miles frusn Fnmt Cltjr. U. Tb*
spnimetuout-charcuahhami«l in black
nras wherw tb*y have Wo el|*«ed to tbr
air. and th« iiiik r sni«tanr* is a steely
The wonderful thing al«»nt them

r\j.thrir

w«sght.

Though undoubtedly
are remark*!)!)

metallic. tb* •prctmens

light

fur their ■!*«•. about on«»-«jn*rt.r

heavy

a* an

a»

ordinary |»*l»bleof coralativr

John Urlfflth,

a

rich EngUah

tnann

Id a r*««n In hi* elegant
To Jatj*
uun>«<«w iUjt In autumn.
by )ii« few, his MWtfcrtia w«t» of an
•gr>«M hie natnrr.
"Tb» |>n«pert U," Im uiil in blinirlf,

hrtnrrr.

mi

•'that iiit ino«u# for the JW—| }*+r
will rrarh fifteen tlx tiaim! p«in<tL That
l« I ti»ly «ou f<«r unK who >t«rtr.| m •
(a>ir U»y. Aixl I aiu nut aoohl, either.
Juat inrn^l of aiityt There U iu«*n>
thaw i-or nohleuiau In the kingdom thai
wouhl Iw gla>| <4 John OnAtha Income.
My Katy will have a rtch dowry"
IIm wm lntrrm|iif»! hera by the entram •• of a arrant.
"Mr. OrilBth." he m!<I. "ther* ar*
Ihrw men l»ltiw wbi» wouM like to m

foo."

"Thrw inmr
"Yn, Mr. They

•Ai.l the aervant.

are not g»utlein.*."
who uu<h'r«t<>>l the
at* n»en fn«a the mill.

uM

{liver,

tb*y
"t^IpHXi"

a <Ujr."
"<Hily*«prt**adart and 71*1 rrfuandr
mM Katy rvpn*hfully.

"lint (i<ul<k, niy *Ur, im all my
wurkmrti It wiuld amount to mora than
two thixiMiid |«iaail< a 7«*r."
"And b<iw uim-h do yi« rnaka la A

jrMtf, papa/*

y—r.~ Mid Mr. Ortfflth. proud"I think I ahall m*k*
*
fl/«rt ii tt»<uMi>d (BtuxU
"You don't muAy •(*•«»! all thai,
Thu

pnpaT

"Nt<

punit"

four

than

tour*

th<>uMiid

••
And thr rtmur
"I lay Op flic 107 Kaljr."
"Tbro." Mid Klty, "M It la to ha
miiw. pay tbr iiM-n a ahllhntf u*>r*» a
•
ixxi^h Irft fur UK1. I
1U7. Ttowll
•hi-uMn't rn>*7 iu<>n*y that »« tak«*u
fr-«i ao many |«r i»*pir Think, papa.
t»>w nnn h |p■ ■! tin* rttra ahillinir w«*ld
Jo tii your ;»«t uKti. and b<»w littl* dlfft ivn« H would inak» to tur. I shall ba
Omm, pa|«,
i« nt h m 1 want to tw».
fun wrn*<ry 1 Min«4f. Y<>u»htild
pitj th» piMir."
At th»«« wttriU Mr. (infflth ni alUot
lit* itiffli itlt MrturKl* Im* had i«rl; In lliW
*n«l th* m IMitim* <4 hU |aw nt trmtnn-nt «»f hia j«>r t>j»TaliT*a atrork hlw
Ilia own hmit J<>tnwl with hi*
f .mMy

daughtrr.
fUU

M>

"If I

'M

1-

.«

tr.1.

f h# Mtnl.
wb»t tint wk || will uuUr *
<llffen>nr« to y>ur fi>rtun»"
I »bftll fiwl »» hftjj.y wbwi !

think tb*t tb" turn mn> u»*v a*ufc*V
ftbK Won't jroa <!<» it, |«|«T
"Y«, K*ty," mIi! b*r fothrr; "1 wtII
lo m you My. <Khrr nuumfactum*
will think 1 hnr* gut* tr>Mn». l»ut If I
tujr Kftty I Will Dot cmr*.m
MI lor* y«»«i Mt*r than *r*r d>fw,

aii I th<- wMiu t»<*rt<«l girl threw
brr mtiiui muikI K^r (ttfafr M'k.
A MtTUt WM artlt U> lltltfb Hotwrta'
rt.ttArf»- tii U<1 htm < <iiu# U< th# (grml

l«ntii«. "They
Pro thinking."
Imium. Ilr wm attttn^tn t&aaly ■dlfOtw
••Very well; ahoW them up."
It wm a ln>ll<Uy anl the w.»rk* wer» In hi* i--»r mMo, whirh wm prrr^bd
t»"t In o|«-ratii*i. ao that the i>|»rative* by « nil-r*l air «>f want wnl <!!«-•
•rrff off work.
IU «li«l not ni»U-r*t*n<l tb* kiuuoum,
Thru wm heard the traiup of heavy tmt tb«m*ht It* tiiitfht I* rf 'tntf W» Mtanta <m tin* itain iia mmI preaently en
r*tv« hU Ik* tiAfiff In Norn fur hi* U44
•rr»-<l thrw io**n. who itreM aixl i|>|r«i
A«f*tri h» wm lubffwl laUi th*
r»»|ii«ii
tor* lh<llral«l rlawly that tbajf belonged
yrmm-ntf <•! hu rtaployvr.
Ui lltr I'Ua vhnu«iiii«iai| to ««ni their
"1 b»f* U«-»i tliii.kiiu of }\j*u ixjutwt.
lailv l>n«>l by hanl anl unremitting my m»n." Mkl Mr. Ortftth in • kiu.1
labor.
ti«r, aik! »h"ul« 1 InM whrtbrr may
"What U your Ihmim with me, my
tl ft tUAIMlfwt IIM Wo<U<I tfTMlt It 1
men*" *ak»l Mr. Onfllth, n*ing anl anr lur« nuklf op my inliwl tu «1«» It."
"IllrM Ti)U. «tr." Ml-1 llti«fh IC-'.r'A.
v»y1ug th«*tu with lnter*«at "Ar» yon
"l|r«rMi will tw>
Ilia (•« luhtliirf tlji.
*u|il<>y«*l In tha nail'"
«t.
Ilia
II114U wanl f«. Tbm w» ah*ll li*»» Uir*a
"Vna, mir." aakl
w*
art
b^rw^Urf
Itolvrt*: "ye*. Mr. tlrtfllth, air.
ahlllitw* »n«l
"Y«u "iuill lu»*r four •iulUog*."
midtiynl in the noil, uij It'* al«>ut that
wt'ra mm* to m yon."
"Koar ahilhnga.* An* yuu rrnUy in
"Wry well," Mill John Onfllth, iw- urn*wt, tlrf
■tuning hu amt. "•ja-ak no. whatever
••Truly an, TW urvrw*r ahall rarrtra
yon have to My to ma."
my inctrurtioa* tu-nurMw."
"It'a thU. Mr. Onfllth, air. and I hope
Th* workman bor»t Into tmn, t>ut
what (My. thry Wrrv t«*r» of Joy.
jtixi «<m't lie I'fffO'Ul at
We mine her« In hnuihiy l»y that yoa
"Hi* m»*n will ItlrM you," t* MiJ,
would I* |>U«el to rata* oar w»gtw
Mnilluk. •*»! th» w-.nU ha>I a ;laaMf>t
A hrarty blw
"T«> raiae y<>ur wagM?" eirlaiiuM Mr. kioml for Mr. tlrtfllth
Ilnfflth In a <lt*pliw*wl t<>ne.
lug U bot tit l» 'Ua^iMil
rtinf-ut that th»
"Yea. Mr. I hope ynq won't ha «»#It wm fouixl <m •
"
of tb»- l»u«tn<M vnr» tint llltl*
fended
"iMi't I give M high wij(n Mare afTx-tol by th# Inrrmwd w«4w, for the
torn U"w workwl with a bmrty *ikj4
|wl>l In <4her full la.""
"Mayhap y«*» do, air; but It'a rwrj will wbkb MiAtibal th«n to
harl to get along on threw ahllllng* a iu<cr* work In * 'Ur. •- that Knty'a Mcrt
0.W will U U> Uuut wm
•lay."
"llUt If I should !*y higher wagea L*. ry >Uy fthc r*>>4oM ot»t tbr *141tlian oth«Ti tht-y could nndrrwll roe In ti.inftl n>inf<>rt Mt-ur^l by th» axtrn ahllIlicntl."
the market."
liiw |«1<I M b^r
-«•
"1 (I"U I «n >w, nr, inn ( nulla
Alitor, Jr., In Yntik^ IU*<U>.
clwerful and do iuoi*
•hottld work
UM mt Ralf I>|«.
w» had • llttl*
in a 'lay If w« Mt that
and
wif»
wm
th*
I
ao
talkln*
thai
wijh a fn»iiJ wl*«*halr
to
lir#»
na,
wm«<>w whit* it
ihil ln n needn't hara to jiinrh and gii and whuken ar»« alm<wt
43. "YuOIZUJ Uot hrlltfT* It," Mid ha,
Unnirn."
tn dya my KaU
Th»» wt nU *. r»* attrrnl In a ituuily "hat 1 «m foul m<»itfh
to tr»t gray it
wm
I
thrrv
and
t«u
f.T
ton**,
ymn.
Mralirbtfi>nr*n!
l
•n
I wtnt to th*
of
anrrn#«|
*(*.
it
hat
thrm.
blMtxrll
JrmTB
not a littlo |mth<«in
w I hxtnuM m«apa h*ir dya,
l.»t tij».»» Mr. OrllBlh.
an-1 •olphar unl i^W
with tiiKW a#
ii*#* a il*j w»- Mk,
"It's <u1t
ltnfT»-lirtitii. whi. h I t»irma l<> w. I
*lr." m. 1 Hugh lloU-rta |ilrt>linKlxh*ld a mmraUMr. Onfflth iua<U a uirntal calcula- w»-nt lut<> th»* army and
w«t I wm Tata
tion. II** hail thrrw hundred m«-n in hi* •l.<n, and whriw«r I
that hair dy». I would
«nj>loy. II** found that atifamo a ilay eawutfh to t-mny
a«t»lr DnvMTjr artulM fr«n m*
additional would make « mm total dnrIn onlt-r V> carry that dy« with
tru th* r*mr of m*r two th >naand
tlofi hnrdeiK-d hU
rvfl^
DM.
Thl*
|wiintU
"A/W th« war I Nm^ht a plantation
h*art a^aluot th* a|«|>liranU
and <lown th^r» aru<m«f lint nigrum and
••No." h** «aid. "ymr rw|Ur«t U nn
th* alli#al4«v I wm JtMt m i«rtWl*r to
I cannot arr»d«» t.i It."
"Ilut. nr." *aid lluzh Roiwrt*. "think om> my hair dya dally m If I wm fdnM
I
what it U to aii|ifa>rt a family on thr»>. to a 11*11 auii'ti* fMhlonatda Mnplr
ram* to NVw York and w«*nt Into tad*
•hilling a •lay."
uataida
"It is hard, no doaM." *aid Mr. tirif n*w». (>n«» tumulus a fn«md from
flth; "hut I raitn«<t afford to make th* th»* city iurt im uo llr«>lwiy. 'I want
to|(oto|b«?«r »traat,' Mid ha. I coaMn*
a<lv»iH« you «lmrr."
toll hi in whm» lWr«r itrwt wm. I toofc
"Tlwn y<»u vaftiaa, «trT
"I «lit. If yoo ran do any !<Ht»-r of him to tuy lAra, n^ht pMt Uwwrtiwt,
and Mil him to hla destination br tha
rooroo I won't |«v*rut your U-tu*ritur
<4Bc« taiy. Thrn I g->t a fab and ar-ra
yovwlm."
"We I'au't Jo lartUw. nr." aaid llutfil.
to a phyife-ian, to wLm I rvlatad mj loss
hittrrly. cnuhlng hu hat hrtwrru hu of memory. II* looked ma ovar and Mfd
toil karWonl filler* "\V» hava no it wm tha hilr djf. and that onlaM X
to work for yo«
othrr w»y to lira.
quit nain# it I woqjd hav*»>fuaintf of tha
brain. Wrll, I unit, and now I wJndcr
aiid takt> whal you ar* |>l«tM*n| to |*y."
"Tliink it o*rr. my nM-n."°*aid Mr at mywlf whm I think what a foollafc
(Irifflth inotv »*.••! humotvdly, for lw man 1 wm daring thuM y^ara"—N«w
hail carried hia |»«nt, "ami you will mm York Pirn
that 11 an't juy iuoiw than othrr mana«ml
farturvm. f'v* no donhl yoor wirra
lt*M*Mb*r« Mm by TMr NMkll**.
cltildr.ti will ••am aimiHhtntf to h«Ip you
TUrrw it a Uckat tak»r tu <«• of tha
—

Et

Ai will be remembered.
the largrat found, weighed 111
IWeasui
pounds, andof wu purchasedUnby$l»V
al«ttf."
Dot
Wim-hell.
Minneapolis,
Tin* thrw* mm d«'i»art«d with aad
tb* prt>frwiir only reached K<*mt City fa<->«. tooling aa if lift wrrv a w«ary
with hi* priar. lb bought It from IVtn
■tnuu'lf. with llttla turWr it.
Ilogan, who f«>an<l it on a fana of which
Mrativly liad thry laft th* m«i wlmt
farm
the
b» is the li'»« r. T%» owner uf
(irifflth autrmi.
Katy
baa Mini llogan to gain posaeask>u of tb«
[lorn wImd h«*r father wm n<iu|ar»
bug* air traveler. an<l the specimen li tirrly lata in life, »hc waa hla darling
held until tb« decision of tha suit.—tit and the light of hia eiiatrmw. It waa fur
Paul Ptuoeer I'M!
hrr that ln> wUlwd to Unw vary rich,
that h» tuuht luaka her a tuaU h for tha
It
Am CaayfiwIaM Orgaa.
huh<«t. an h>« waa wool to aiprea*
•
Not many months ago a nunber ul
"Tlirr vrillotutuwiHiu oiiuiik
tba ladiaa uf the congregation of Ilndge'i
Mid to Iniu* If, "if bi»
If
pMlitfm*."
ohapal, a few miles north of lluunl iUuj(!itcr luw i *uod hundml Ihomin l
Pleasant, Tri., set to wurk by means ul (hiuikU to b«-r dowry."
cbarrh sappers to raiss money enough
K^tjr etttmd, a bright ry.il, attr»r
to boy an organ. Ilow wall they sue ttv* icirl uf 1ft, of whom b»r father im*bt
nwM tba organ Itaelf waa tluw to ta» w*U Im» protwL
tntxfc
"How ir« you, injr lUrilmfT mU b*r
tify Ira da} * ago; bat, however
it improved tha harmony of tha sunf falb>-r. uiiilintf fondly uj««o bar.
amrln. It left the unity of tba cungrrga
'Ttu alwajra w*ll." the mM lightly;
tfcai topeleaaly broken. The conaerva
bat. |*i«. who wwn tboa* poor dm
srl
lira party waa auall but oUtlnately
that 1 met (« Um aUinf Ibd jroa bma
Hun
Uwur
against this Hurt rumen t of ttatan.
Bolliilll
oU
VV k*t lUAkra jrua ask, KjUjf
day tba congregation tang In the
of
tba
nigh)
way. for In tba atill hours
Dwmi tbay loobdnnd ladlbsnoaebody bad carried tba organ out d
ioaii|«L"
tba bouse and made a burnt offering of
"Did tbrjT Mind Mr. Ortflth, with
It. and only aabea and screws and wtrei mmnrntary componctlon.
rmalned.
"Yaa, jiapal and 1 baard on* of than
4th. aa If be wara ttiad of 11 ring."
"Tb*y wmm mm tram tba miU, Katy."
In w*U Infornad stacks Um prapwi
what did Ihqr earn* turf Do
"Ami
•f war Mvm CMm and Japan U ba
aboat tba wurkT
tbam
UU
fam
hf Mriooaly dlacn— I Tb* boo* o
"No; tba oTMwvr doaa that."
th*
La
(o
r*^***tkw U Juu%
"Tbm what did th*y earn* fort"
Ckfei Mmili m JifMM tarritorj, mm
"Toe u« wry cmxiam, my daitaf."
« A* CklnM aw aid to t» ibtaralM
"Thai last '■w**! Ma, pp.* aaid tba
to ffcfct
Japaa girw ap Um Wlaad
young lady paniatantly.
hq—Hia It laqaltapaariblatbalflfkt
"Tb«a, it jam mm* know, It waa to
th
all
At
anata,
mm.
lag aaj
t fur blfbar wq
to
war
to
Mid
to
Cbla— fmnuMt
"Of ouoraa yon
roagarali."
Catioallj preparing a aqtudiua for aotiwfc
"Of ouviaa 1 didn't Why abooidlT
ana
whkb
Am*
a
pfffcau
■rrha,
aaadit How nach do
Baoaoaa tbay
iry Maad
aoooaat for tbr maat auutad larrwa
gatnowT
tbay
foroM
U
af lawU'a aaral aad military
ft day."
•Thrw
-Oely Uww ebilllafi sday r
Xnty, "and batata aapport
Qlaa oat of thatf*

prt^irtions.

■hlllly

t»rT

ly,

I «uuU thai IWvw ait aual sift* rtrafi
I M^t Hi» |'U«(<»I fair a»l M,
llfkl rl—»■ Um MmkIm at Um rta/,
Mlgfci Mn tW aMtnaar a# tt* *U«K
Km »Hk hair tMial |«ar« Mrat
TW half laiMtal (a gakt, !>•> wrO
I k»i« IW mkm I tUU nyial
Akmg U* —al af A^kuM

I awl Mi MM* •ttk Mr b • »M*1
h •»! «lk k« |«M
TMl *1 IM Wtk
III

"I pajr it hl*h wagM m uUmt manufartuma," mU brr ffclhar.
un ihrt*
ilut tbrjr oaot
Iluv moth «*** did
• iUt. pmir un.

"Yaa."

"O past, how can yo« pny

larya thiwXrxa

ally

vsrrruM

this city wb<. <<vaa»t*thu mm»«7 la a rtlW

tu

rurtoua way. <tvorfally ha firm Miit
iuAt\ *h» g««a «»at*l»twMo tha »i( a rv»
tarn rbtvk. but urcaalrjoally h» <>rolta
LhU an-1 n»llM »il»ly act hi* tiwutory to
rw'urni" th<wa who wUh to r»-«aUr

tha tbMti» A frteml who saw him
thu th« othar night ratnarkail that
ly uiiut hara a w *vUrful maawwy for
facM t<> \m abb U parfkww tha f«t with"No," iMwaat
out tuakl'itf a uUtakf
Um> tlckrt uu. r, "1 harv a vary poor
u*t thatr
imtiiory for facta. I dt^aul raly
facta at all. Indaad I aridotakwk at tha
nwti'a (km. What I go by la thatr n«cktt«a. If yua will watch tha aacktHa you
will obatrra that do two art «>tactly
allkv Thry tlilfar much mnvw than tha
tnaa'a facta do ami titty an ia^w to iw>
member. I might fuf*at a taau't faoa,
bat hla atcktt«, wnr. I havt followad
thla rnla Aw yaaia ami I hara narar nada
a DiUtabi y»c"-N»w York Hoa.

dotiik

OiMllilwr Dm t> aa Oti
▲ yoong man from tha ooantfy aayi
thai ha had a fama rooatar that hapt
arary othar fowl off hla baal, aad Mooday night ha haard a fluttortng la Mi
rhickno hotaaa. Tha aasl aorning ha
invaatlgatad It and fouad tha rooaMr
M doom

iH rouuf bm anm on

u>a owfa
owra 1mmm
claar throagh
hla von
of hla
uxrooga tha
ipur* claar
and it hang thara, wtlla tha owl had a
grip oa tha iooa*ar*« wtag. Tha

fmta tha talaa ot tha owl,
•tratohad hU each aad crowad laatflj.—
Amaricaa Ilarald.

▲

NothL^UtT MptaU

a mm-

ffcbb ttet tf to wo«M tmmkk fcto wllk
• tint ewl, shBtk and »^w» to
TW

tammhS ooffial

■ftwd |a Iff Bvain m4

gMMktedlo*l

KoUiiaf torwkrt

NORWAY.

SOCTHPARIR

■Riiuaaii) ml

She #xford Democrat.

IH4 jm »*km that lUpahltraa rou*
Inumr* wrrr aoilllaf TmmIii aatralag
iMcu> rrnptTi.
W. J. WkrrW. Rm|., chalrmaa of
th*- rwiMr itxnmlUw, pal la i gnml
PARI*. MAlNK, HEPTKMHKK 1«,KM. itit'i work
NrU tuU Ikf VuttralUn ballot, alao
ihixr tutlni iim-lxti la thr Iowa.
IV f»lr, thr pwl aortal mnl of thr
ATWOOD A FOKBKS,
N'i4
amaoa. takr* |>lacr brw t hi* «wk.
MN«nia4PntHMM.
• i«NiRljr la Malar rtr»|« Otford la th***

Tiu* -41 *
«IOWf-WW*

a >m>

tf

A»««maaia»aTa -AU

CTn

A.

*rw«>i>

unhi M

B r««tM

la iJ'Mf*
■>>»■ «

paM rtrtrtft
%l*« W

W«%i

ar»

llTJtawa. h«hXh *«^

>»«««*

J«»a rwTlN -*r» !>t». M I
w>*
ywww.
mU iMa lapartaial mt «M

KATC THOUGHT SO. TOO
Indrr the ra|4kni "A ltrr.1 N«4 Brok-

raMiihlhr Wind.'* hair »Vld arlt»a
t»(ur» thr mvat |wlilk«l cjrclonr la
folloa •

tin- nrr» la ao b»ah.~ m
liml ahiKiUI Ami M> r»|.*lrtn£
It
of ftihT* to imrr hU rMktfcni.
H aahlnftoa hr *|^ak« f<«r hlwtrlf far
Ml*r than Ma (rWli i|««k f«>r him la
Main# cannot ilK>nt l«»
hla »«■
hwr the arrtWfa of ait a Mr a man, tor
an tha roaatrt. nut h U—a thr ll»|«ihHMr. It***! U wH aUm rt*hi
ran partv.
mortal
a hat
to mr att o| thinking
*
Hut
la, nut »«rr|4laf prrarnt ii«i|«ni
\<>u Wii"» whrrr
hr la alaat* atron*
to find hint, iml It la Mlrr t«» hr aomrilBNjkauir»/|i an»af than to hr ilairt
Dr^atlrrlT rl|hl. What I »n<rr«a t»r*w|a
la charat-trr. and *tx«i£h of h tu p«t
harkhatar Into rtm mmihrr.
I II K,*0 ha*
I hrllrtr In Ka. kt»nr
Thrrrforr I hrllrar la T. R
harkhuar
"A*

larfr harnraa bual- II* talk* of taklag aa appimllr*.
Mr* «» I*. Harmon la entertaining tor
hmltor, |{. I*. I#|w, K«|., of >aala
allforala.
than Soadar morning
ha* |ilacnl amjr ale* rahMl«
|Var» at tradrd ihr Malr fair than h»r
laH of |iKo|im la tto |*»«t »(ll»*.
aua? mar*.
<*h*«ld, after an
Mr. ami Mra.
hard «»or fi»r all kiada
laal wrrk waa
fttvM-n,* In MlUon Plantation of about
of haalaraa.
Manml IhU awk.
\ r«»l aldrwalk haa hxra pat la arar Hfhl «iwk«,
*u|*nrt*or Kliahall ha* l«»<ra tto hardKWhard«»aA hrwarr'a hardware atom.
rat aorked man la loan tto preaent
4Hir ach««ol* oprt»«*t Moftlat.
«leI- It M<Mik ha* hla hooar up «*n l*lraa- arrk. Hrholara from tto trarlou*
partu»«-nt* of tto illlag* artoola ha«r
aat wtmH.
toea *uppllrd alth near tut »«">k« mu< h
I harlr* Ibiakrr ami |<t |l.»«t<>n Moato ttolr aatl*fartlon and to tto profit of
lav aflrr hla fall Murk of food*,
I irulraa ,t |j|»mi lloar la tltlllnx tto parent* trr* of rharg*. Tto *«-In>oI*
ha<«* o|wnnl alth a m» t«i<l attrml
hi* aaal. Mra. IMkt.
IV high •« -h««o| ha* ahout *n,
thr ah>»»t at
anit
Thr rala
I'arlla la d»ln« a

Ilr la a iral-claaa «<>rkm«n
an*.
hMi»« hi or waa ar«rr amfr afloxw

»• r
• m rni»ii II a
WI mm ml aak
UM Iter lUtam.
rami

M

for I "|M ka, haa*a*. MimhUt. Mr. Kimrrlgn (irand
hall alll atini.1 tto
a* on# of tto Ian
l>a«ilc, I. o. II.
Saturday lxir«M hrfaa tn arrlrr at <*ran«l
llf|>fwraUlt»H for thl* Male.
<H»r track, a ad »>• thr alalia arr grttlnf
Vltlau w. Hill*. our popular)rartor,
aril lakrw up. Thr ladlcalloaa am that
bwl rahl- la ha« mg all tto aork to caa poaalhly
if ahall Kiir (hr lar(ra| and
Our dat IhU a«*k to t«*»k
M.Wrtt of k>r«M ryrf arra oa Ihr atlrn.l to.
la •i-uuiwa *ilrto« lu to rrjulr^l.
>ama.

(naala.

MIW ADV*KTt*KMB*Tft

Valor

annual r\h!Mtl»aa. Ktmhndy l« c*»a»l*K »»l thr* •ill m »»>y|il»»wl. Oahtvf a |»
(■•nlliHiah profile
U
«-a liar prMa la Ihirlr cuaatr, ml thl*
|r>llaf lohr (mat rraai»w **t tar |»»>
ha««
pW*. llrrr wr aw<H frkali «k» It •
tw-n aharal mn. * i«k ud nukr

W IMUn TkHwr U vUUtng la Iowa.
Thr n|n f»r tto wrmikHi u4 rWoniMlU* ul aril 4om kan arrUnl.
Tto) Imti ton placed la III* towwnt
U
ofl nWiMii ilwpiMt (to kkmp
w« rrady for IfMlli.
Ml«a Kanaka (Manning |ir* a parly
to it-Hit rifhljr u| tor •rhoulatalc* and
young frWali »l (hat I aland a faa day*
li» rrmai ami cato with an
•!«»«♦•
»n»il to Ito
(Imii<Uhit «»f frail
nfcnftl* t»lm» ito party
len lh» Uuwl Urw> KoMaxtn In h»h«ll
of tto young |w»»|i|r |.r»«rnl«l I'annk
alth a gold rla* and allk handkrrrhtof.
Hon. A. *. Kimball and alfr alartnl

»

>jwnhrr

pm«rat*«|

aWV* ah<>i(la| utiff Haiunlar.
Ihr potato «r»p la wt g««td thla
aua.

Hill* Ihr

of N<>rva.r la doing
work than aur othrr tao
l ••uatr emaMard,—

)rarlrr

n»om watt h
irwrlrra in

fKta*
I »r Hound* ha* matlr
liat>m%r«Brnta
"U«i
I n« »%r

arw-

■

<«a
»■

hi*

T_"

iniriiuiin

at«nr

(TmiiKlt.

•«*

»'m »

ilralraMr
>

t

I.

10
(nmaar ki and tto IntrraMdlatr
a>whrf«.
call
KIIW.it tto rkahtrr latltra you to
at hi* *iorr hefore rou m«to roar |wr«
rhaar thla fall iml f>1 prWa on hla
utmiala, roala, teala, trouarra, *hln*.
Ilr «III
Jn«rr«,

(lomaalaa-kamr.

|ou DKiorT, «W id.
Jam** II. I(a**ell, Jr., of t'aatoa, waa
found la aa ln*m*lbl* condition oa tto
\n<lr*a*'
•l<l«-w«lk In front of s |»
I W'putr Htorlff
houw TuwUi nffllaf.
Joaalhaa RUkr t«"-k hlni to Part* lllll
)all. on tolng arraign**! tofore tto Ma*
«iU Ipal CiHirt H#dneaday morning to
ple*d*>| guilty lotto rh«rf*> of <lrunk*
and r»»«t*.
••an**** ah'l »n Html
•atr

•innnmli tM* mvimo «h<mM nil it
H bwW't mn*k* n»»ni«
>«lur<Ut. V|.ir«it»r 17. iHrrr •III I*
t.rancr.
an all tlav wrciiuf
Ih4
TV
hmiMt «ll|lirt#nf«l tl llo'rUk
»»rraVliuaa
I*
rr-rirvtn!
hr
hy
May
lllrr«n ft^•rv<>»n nlll h»
la| ma)«>rlti
furultli Uh• r
«n | th* la.llr* *111
Thrrr arrr lota of |«<"|dr la Main*
TV liranfr lUHi* »UI la default of paywrnt aaa |m||n| la
pMfnaimf.
that th>*i(ht J«at aa hat# did.
rr».| h* Mr* O t*. I ttftk in I all arr W>
Mr. and Mra. Frank llrlf(< of thl*
r*>| •• <t«i| to tun l In oHBmunUatton*
i farm In l»larr an<l Mr and Mra. K. I. Hrnun of
K»<
Vrthur
ftlCKlltt CALUMHV.
II., ar* enl"ttnf tto
IVrl*m->uth,
llrt'hxi ami «lTl im»*r MM>n.
A pmnMl frtrnd. i aatlvr of Hiln*.
W III Hha«. <>f thr ,%mlr»«* l|ou*r.
»rrk at l amp llnx kloa, Itlley I'lantaaewda
kta.Ur
if>« rv-vxlrnt la thr
Una,
Nail In \m Hall aril W«l
• II! (It* a
•»*•!« mmk »n»»l
ua i atrhnl w«|>t <»f thr dikv llw»M nr«J*v rtraln|
Mu»k bi Ing« *tilngle«1 iikI rr|»alre«|
Irulrrn« l|.>u*r
I nth. TV llrnM, Ilk' m«»«l of al IV
«»f
U <tolng
r 4 ..f
1 Mr,
IIIIUlh*)r«flrr •>!
U fwllwt alth > dt.k'
thr l*nnni nllr
ir» nvtw «»ti-h norkthanaut i4hrrl)r«flrM
M ItW* aIXI family of
loan
M«lo»
thr
ra«r »»rf thr rlrvtton of
la OtfuH I imiiiIi o>mMunl,-li<1i
«l*ltln( hU fathrf.
ohat ruction lata ha»r *«••*! t»
• hi«i
I1»e annual rattle ah««<a »»all «• III nrw
Whitman'* rt|>rr«« ha* rl«ml h«i*U
hmk to IUI.|t-f<»r<l
rur at ih» <^»r* llo«ar WVslnr*.Ur, the
Iktl# Nn au«r hr want* < onjfrraa to d» nr*« Vrr ami
m««i« k% Xwni OnftMln
II II HUkfortl alhl alfr irr lUltlnf i Tt h
hutlnrM
l<«tlBM4 lk<(f«t| of
TV glaaa W«»«ni il llitht«ir lllo«*k
In »«r tlllafr.
It*
of
column
Mtff
i
ilrtoiw
IV llrrtM
Thr
IVW lliatrr la* li<«| hi* »aluaMr irv illrv(ln( itlMlkNi thla
half rulitai of lu *»l- roll \anklp>»4i hr mrrntli |<«rrh»(n| of fihlMlkm I* nf Interval to tho«e unaoUral |«|r aol
Ublr } rdttoria! ap*«-r t«» thr fal*r arxl I ) N«ar|| of haVa Mllla f>r )IJj. <)«alnt»«l with iHp hu«tn4*aa
II < t'urtl* <>f titon'a I'alU »at In
At the *lh»«»rr»c»l town mertlng held
wild clur|M of opm krihfrt «hlch «*»r
|o» q Mootlav
MwhUj, llM nk, at • uVWu-k •the rr|«»n
rtliTiiwl coatffa|a>rarT. thr |N*tlaad
at arceHT«» r»rmt a an>a| linprraalon thai <•( thr ommllt# i* b<r-U<aa
Ad*rctlarr, hu turtlv twarml la i ««r iaa< hat* a* to thr rou*r of thr nl inJ the oxnmltlr itkhtr(nl' IV
Va!Ii of ThnU rhairr'a tilvaNk n*ll, lawa relate |s the ffolng at large of <l«»ga
•mall *|«acr i< folloa*:
hr aa« takrn tki fnwi Mat 1*1 to vjdmit»r lilh. M
»» no«l«l ar that
Wild charf* of bfibrrr la thr Aral
ahh thr |>lnk »i» ami aftrr V an M- ilhdaf u|»n the *|nvt«, halt |>latlng,
illatrtrt ir* m«>lr bjr thr o>rrr«p»»f»«W»at(
trr hr dkl m«l mrlif any hanl nork ami the W«atk»a of m»num*nt«, rtf., IiiIkc
of irm*l trnutkxul Sra 1 <>rk p«|»f«
\o Mamr «au hr •ml o( •l>lr«ilk>, |iUallt( •h*!* Irm,
h*>l thr lr«| of arr
Irt thrra nukr up a < »»r. t*kr It lato
11. H. ftanU>ni *u a|i-»lnt#*l afrnl
Kr.
I atII alUt-hnl to thr onnrv.
pari tal prww It, If ihrv can
K II Karrnr ha* Nought thr Jo«haa to Kti* the
a|»|»rot^|
thrr tSo «> thrlr •tatm»rut« a 111 aimph
Mr. W II llohla*on U conflne»l In I Ik
hr Uu^hr>i »t
TkU from thr V« \ <>rk i rw Vtl *taml.
» K
llrt||* Intrmla to harr thr flnr«t h"««r • tth i irtrrv ill*i n( ihr«inuTlmra. i p«|rt hlthrrto rrjf ar\Jr»| itmn
hill wf farr Ui hr fouml on thr Fair lUa.
•uch baalnraa, la a tamplr ,.f thr thpard
hark« "» \ker» ire *WIlr ha* put hi* rMUurail In
Mr « 1.1 M'«
-In thr toan of «*ru«mla.
amt«atloo« raadr
ihrn1 thf) «lll a|*i»l
la**
thtir
In
flr»t
Viiilom,
lllaf
on
tin**!
HrlU *otr haflaf as* carrW*l
I.. I*. Ilan kin* ha* hla popular roll, th*lr «•« •lion.
Rir rating nrtcr paid for tut*«
ofrah
ul Hrniinla (', I'urtl*
hrrr ranlr for tltr j |o ra»*
(•a
for limit »»• fl». hut In rvr|»tkonal (Hank,
I.. W JirlMH) of HmUi Pari* «u ifThr "*hr |a In rlrfint form.
(MM u n«ch w |U «i* ofrml.
W Ilium <«rr£( of Amlotrr ami Har- ralgn<*4 hrfof* lh* Vunlrl|nl l'«»url
mure fnxii Wrlfe auffW IrntlT r*pnar*
Thr v«4r Ml llr<-th*-r*arr hrrr nlththrtr *tring*«»f ihirfnl «II h ilufl# uk of aliltkri.
thr falaltT of thr atalrtnmt.
tm«ter*.
Thr rntri** ran V *r»n rl*r- II* an fou«t fnlhi aikI rtrn-l fl'ai ml
of IUvd la that toaa «aa JM la I Ml
• hrrr, an I tVt ran m>t fall of hrln£ la\|*
nl to tlilrtt ilaia In )all
ahllr thia trar It aaa Jt}. a ilrctraar of
V. I.
K. F. omlth for Mate
rhr Itrtuocratlr *otr att«n| jS laat Iwwllni
JJ
K<mmiVr IIIIU thr o|4l«-Un of N«»e- kliahall for rr»|»ia.lffll,
M—it»T to 317 two f—j a|« Thr fall!• thr onlr opiUtau In thr muni?
\. h T«aiK ahn Kl> l«*tl etn|»lo|t«|
In* off a a* almoat njual oa h»«th iklr*. •*i
"«<b"«l of op. la a «lrug itun In Man. h»-«ter. N. II.,
and thr iMnocratlc ma-••rHv la Wr||a that ha* r%rr iilra<N a
Ilr ilurlnf ihr la»l •rim month*. U at h<'W»
With Ilr*' or rua *tulW»l nlth an M !►.
la OB It artra Ira* than trfil*.
kM It up** m*r ho«(ht lm '»«» I *Ult.
*otra g"iag at •IU to ||3 aaUr», thr ha* m4 "p»<
llkr »o«nr c«xii|»-tltor ami an
J. K ll«nlln|toa mntnl hU houaeKrpahlU-aoa ou^ht raallv to h»*ra had •trumrnt*
hokl *•»■!• to \ugu*ta thka awk aS»nThr up for a nomlrrfwlly t*tar optician
n»orr to ahow for thrir moorr
h» alll reaWle.
Hwtlw of I hear rrvkWa char^ra |a ob* t»ol hr.
\ M I'arkrf, I'.*.,.. an I *lfe, of WorIt U to find a prHftt
tkai WkKjfb.
crater, Ma«« are ililtlaf Mra. I'arker'a
for cvt>tratlti£ thr rlrrtkoD Is thla disbrn<lirf, I K Halt. I>|
trict
It ran not hr door on thr Hani
J. H lAako(<Mhu. Maaa., U a|«-t*land HiiUffnnl caara. and thrrrforr thr
«a It li frirmla In thU *11Tm( MOST IMPORTANT STATI *1*9 Iu| liU iidtltiD
cry of "t««idl»" U ralanl.
lage
BftllFlV TOLD
In lu rwrkleaa anger Ihr Herald ttnool
Jane-. |„ 1'irkff, aherltT rk«1, la al<»|»•top with i|r(tmin| thr |#n|.|f of Mr
at the Kim llouae.
I*. |N>»rt».rn. «!►»• <ir«rcti»r who |»lng
Albion
llmli dlatrwt tluor, I Kit (»*• on to InI ir. irftirrr I'. Ji«m «a*taken «lan
thr Miliil* IliNirt to thr
al< k at Ma Itaklna* on I >rrf.
sult fwr cltLaen and eterr iutl«f mf lUmia w. rife*! rvmlljr.
ing »irni Thur«Ur rtraln(. lie aia
Maine in »■ editorial from whlth ae
Ill*
I'ml I'atrv k Ml u|>>tt t hnanl m« In aa •••II aa u*ual through the tlajr.
«jn«<r:
condition lia* laprmfii atxne l»ut Iw la
% null *1 Oroao, aixl an «u trrrlM* Uo»
t* onfiulU I >ruxn ratic. itxl
Mtlw
•till m* Ion.
rral«il thai hi* mvtffi U ikwUfut.
w«i'n *hy It
thla th1 * u thr
Kof artrral nrtlDfa thla «eek the
aaa «rt apart front «iiu<huMlt>, to
A raid on thr runiwIUr* Kat l»t«« la •trrrt UniN hate lern ahut off on irIt VMnfllk <11 v Marahal H>.
whtrh It tvltmgrd. and made a «*t«tr
naial of an arvMent to the machinery.
remained laraaocratk with a f-*» rn*p that hrncrforth thr lav la U» t* rtf
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REMNANT WALL PAPERS!
Now in the proper time to take

advantage of the
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OXFORD DEMOCRAT OFFICE.

Just received, dross £oods in the

shades of plain colors,

plaids

now

and fan-

cies, latest stylos in black "roods, a
largo lino of shawls iu all prices and
many too mention, that
must be seen to bo appreciated. Call in-

other

goods to

S.B.&Z.S. PRINCE,
116 Main

St*

Norway, Me.

I)u(,)>toiil
"

Otmocvat,

THE OXFORD BEARS.

TMC OO'NOS Of THC WttK I* Alt
SCCTtOHS Of THK COUNTY.

-ON TllK HILL*
IMIHTmIT.
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•• *akthoco?a. thr Kw»U IJarola
•a* ».i>.Kirnr.i hv
Jotlgr llaakrll U» M«»a
<•* ^-ftraahrr lith, at Kot kUaJ.

I* T*afrl of *tuttjrart, (irra»a»y.
Urtik. HUadM wlUU lloaard. «<•
•al» a trip tu thU ruaatrj ihU
tuiiiag Mrm. TraM'a fathrr «ad frt*ad<

•*

iUagur.

% l*r~ Mr* M M «•-»!!
tlvr •. hiMiltna'aiw* |4-til«'knl at llravrr
••r
NIm %IW ll*«tl*f*
Ihrn. m«w'i N'lKrh. Ia*l ^alnrdarand
Tiw Ml*. tlWl.llBT*
rrjt..ri « HIv tiro-. Ml***-* IMnM an-l
Thr nh|<rl of the rlult mo«t prnnilaMl
IlirlMt «>f ihr illltfr achool* reneralnl
I* IlK estabthr r\|a^||tW»n. with (Virion of No. I a* w»t to It* aorlal lalww
lishment of a llbetrr.
C»il tr. |dilliMof>hrr. Ho.
IV IWt x'h«nl anriahl* wa* ouThuraJ. I.. Itillrr an-l wife are tl*ltln( <
of l<» rtwmi
frtrn-l* *t • anion an-l Wilton thl* wrrk. i <l«* cirnlnf. llffrfilwiHila
o(T»*re«| hv the ll** of II.
Tlir |>r»|n t of a illrect nml from \n« I an<l rak>- wrr*
Mr. ami Mra. Kraifl* Wimia of IW»a•to»rr to ttumf»rd Kail* lh^»«<h lt«»lTr
•*. W, Fife"* till* *«*k.
Ni4i'h I* hrinf talkrtl i||t. Thr routr I* ton hirr (wm at
Mr Ham \il*m« South** of »w York
taM |n hr mtlrrlv (»raHleaMe an>l will
hi* relative* here
mttrriallv *hortrn thr dl*tan<<r M*i*n I in vie a *h»n1 %l*lt to
thl* werk.
Ihr t wo (darea.
Mr* Marv W. full* ami friend. ami
IVd'viliiii \|n!iUv wa« hi »n« th»n
Mr. IV. K. Want left Im1 for lh*lr homr
It <• t* .lull.
|«ll* t
on Friday.
T»w \nd«»\rr hofi fmnrr* havr un- In Oranre, X. J.,
Ml** Min B*rn»w* *tarted for IV»*lon
lo«drd thrlr old hoj* at 4 crnt* |«rr I
the ««ni< day.
pound.
W> an- hiving ixir *h*re of the lone
i
Duriuo
lh«* <lrif/lin{ rain of thr |h«I
niimbrr at (hU pUif
fra «|ay«. «|al»r
vlalt ihr Slmlr fair a* th#f In«IWI
Oa

In*

MU* Ku IUomhi ho

K»ut<

pupil*

lalotlaf.

la

back to IUa>
Frank W. I*a*U bu |um
-wiMloarT.

fvr

TbruiofWI

BUCKFIICD~~

In

t-lhlnl.
SIIItm NVtnin nf IJtmnorr Ftlla

vWltlnc (rl^ixti •u l
intl fMMii vhl

rrUll«r« Iwrr
li*• bita »i*ltlnf
•l thl* |.la«>r for Hk |»»«t month. rHurn*
»*J la Rnatoft <tilur<lar.
C. II KUWIrr an I alfr an-IJ. J. T«»alr.
Jr., an<l alfr nt*.lr WtM I'M a iM
la«t a<*k. Klahrrman'a lu« k. aa n*ual.
Wr Inr thai thr t^iplr at thl* pta*
\|<»rtu »n
• III *««on tir «UM bjr
t*

nilal'tm.
Karnnra

arr picking thrlr iaH mm.
nf M fiN to IHilIrM a it-1 umii- to
< tnton factor r.
>omr

T<>««it ui^Hlnf

will

failure.

BWIOtN

Mr Jonathan Milton iIW»I on thr mornof
In* of thr ?th. In lh» rl(hh-llr«t
Ilr hail tirrn arrr frrhlr for
hla ajf.
•••mr timr, hating twrn r«»n(lnri| t«» lh*
juralIhmi«- for tuni* month*.
va|a of lh» hraln. Ilr Irow a alfr who
K.
I* \tt\ frrhtr, att«l tao aona. I»r.
Wlla.m of lllram an-l John WUaoo, who

f»atrmal farm.
| Ml \ Pffta ha* f»»ntrai tis| »
lonfloi t» M" l»
•
u «tv»-r
ilr
...i Mra I
i
wru an I tram* an-l
will r*n|»lojr
have hi* hrad ijuartrr* at III' I >rr*arr
IU»-*

on

thr

homr*ira<t.
v»rral of <Mir T»ut( mrn arr |»lckln(
mnln-rrlw to-lar on thr lot formerly
Mini b)r f. II. ChirlM. Thrjr arr rr-

|H>rtnl to

hr trff

|i|rntf.

HARTFORD

William* Allrr i|lr«I vrrr ai|i|.|rnlT
M<Hi<UT, thr Mh, «*f hlllou* colic, afr.1
%J »rara.
I •• • i« <*|>aul<llag'a <Uii£fitrr la vrrr
•Ick *»lth frtrr.
I>ftt»r liurnrt haa nturnnl from
Moo. Iiuwti*
|j»*t arrk Ihr \nra»T Nov* *<l*rrtl*r»|
Is iImv Iks Hart! i > 1 mmmmv t«>\*
Thrr nH at
hoa to )»lar haar l»all.
\ litem aik>I ihr Vrarrlan* *«*
<
l>
l>a«llr Irft.

M

of

.|i.

"

OIXPIKLO.
IV wnlhrr hat |i*m dull fnr tha laal
half of tlie work with i good dml uf
rmln, tad it thla writing the clouda in
pouring <|own (in provertdal tNirkrufNll,
lb*Mtmtoir»iMi«r mud and til "«»•
Ian weepa."
(lallirring «*frt corn for canning Midi
weather mutt l» prod art I va of rolda ami
Tltere haa not rrt burn
rheumatlam.
In In k«*|i the
rorn enough brought
hand* hu«) all da jr. Ne*t »*k there
will ha a ruah of »..rV.
In laal wwk'i M|»r we mul among
the llema that "In* rant •h»|* had atart«dM. It muat have l«*n a mlatake, for,
wirrljr, It la Jual where It alwajra ha*
been. In cloae proilmltjr to lite ■■■ml
mill.
Fred Newton ha* gone t» the Mite
Kalr In l*wlaton.
tjulte a nuinlier of our rlll/m* will go
to the fair.
William lionna, teitiiMter for Taluter
A Kllgorv, hid lil« four-hor*e |nui run
Into bjr a man with h»r«- and *ulk>

CANTON.
mvtaofto.
Mr. C. K. Adklaa of AMetbarr, Mui,
Mr*. Iluuk Kogvra ltd daufhtn
h«w ntinwl fmn i vUlt to Hrunaatck. It tlaltlng frteoda and relative* In Iowa,
MImm Carrie K. and Hell# Swaaejr,
Mr. (irutlll* Auatln of lloatos «m il
hU mo4hrr'a, Mr*. Illibary'i, om hub* llalph Koater and Willi* Wall# are atdar.
(Miilnf arhool at Weathrook Ihla fill.
MUa II. C. OiMnd hat nnlnl the
Mary llay ford awl Addle (la»
Brad I* v Ihnim*. I|»t mother continue* m«»ii are attending avhool at llebroa
nkt com.
Acathar.
comfortable.
IV rhalr factory U driven with or*
Mlaa Marlon Abhnil of llyron and
U vUltlng at
Mrs. Mary Aon
tlrr*.
Mra. C. |h Hmlth of N'or*«Nid, Maaa,
Rrownfleld for a faw week*.
In» Jordan hat mo««d Into th* ChapMr*. Suian Turkw W al Itrldgton for are «Idling at Mr. Muatavaa Marford'a.
man
The % lilac** achoola t^rln Monday
ml Irarmrat whUh he |*ir- a abort tint#, she will return to Ikt *1*cb**»-l la«t nrrk.
with Mr. Jolm Itutterlleld In charge of
Im'i ami m>« with MIm Raton.
J- M ChllbrtMtk la amdlng rati If to
Mr. |). W. Ilradley an<l *Wter earn** the grammar department and Mlaa Jen*
lb* llrifhtiHi marhrt.
nle Keen of the primary.
hark fn»m thr Ulaml* laat week.
A numlirr of inir i-ltlrrn* haw Iww
r<>«irra arr out for (lav* Amiroacofjrla
Ml«« llaltle like N at tlx* Ulaml* thU
■wk.
atlm-ling ihr *»uir fair at |«nl*tou.
Vallejr Fair Septrml*r **. II, i*. Hie
MIm lirarr liwldnnl, a ;<Htn( latlr 10
CUrton W. Ilka ha* a position at In- ■•Itlt-rra an* airing im» palua to auk*
v«ar« old, wa* brought to'llrthrl
Friday structor In the Cnlrrnltj of IVnn^l* tin* fair a au»>-e«a.
for (mirial. *he dkd In l*arl*. Funeral raala al I1illadrl|ihla and will Imw on
The new road leading from Oilfield
Hlrrrt to I'olnt Mlreet W completed and
Hatunlar.
Saturday.
Will Morgan and liW alater Alice atoo .tit* public llnil It a great ron»mhk».
Ntimii imkmvalk.
•tart H«turUar for I*hlladel|dila, •In- to
"the *weet corn look a well.
rwuBir her |ila«T lit I he Munition Hrhool
RUMroRO CCNTRC.
thr |>rvilv flowera aa tim» itaaa
aikI hr to atudr In th» nwilU-al
Klertton day here was one of lbei|uM>
tin* Miitlr <*ro«e nMtalr.
Thl* t* a
ami
craml- eat for many vrara. Hie Iteputdkan
Mr. and Mr*. llm'krnrM|r
l«»*rl» plare for Milliliter hoarder*. Who
■laughter of *an KnMct**-o are tl«lllng ma)orltr la the largeat for twenty rear*.
• •nil to hat or hire It nr\t *u»nn»er*
her «iMi«ln, Mr*. I>anle| Carlton.
Mra. Krneat tilover died 1'rlday morn*
Mr*. Jtinlan ami «l*ter (nw l#alM«n
MIm Alio* IIIIum l« to teach In dis- Inf. Hrjileniher 1). Hlie leavea a hua*rr with their nurthrr, Mr*. Oliver, ah"
I.*III.
trict No. 1, to tr(li) Vlilrtiiliff
band an<l four iirnll children.
la trry fwhk.
Ml** Haiti** Abbott «ai encaged a*
A partr of fifteen from tlila place are
A cooipanr fnun thl* plare have lately teacher In No. i, hut I* not writ enough
ttielr vacation at the lakea ramppaaalng
takrn a trip anxjnd thr White Mounto undertake II.
ing out.
tain*.
It*
m*<|e
ha«
The whooping <<ongh
a|>Verr fe* attended the Mtatefalr fn»tn
Mr*. K. I*. K. r*mf from hrr arhool In
thla vlrlnllt, hill a large number Intend
prwratM-r an.I irtfril t-hlMren have It.
thrlhnrne, X. II.. la*t Haturdav morohw
Itkni
l»a*
Wealon
ant
Mr*. K«|«i
to vUll the |*arla fair.
Inr «ixl rHurtHil
toornltif rarlr. htbr o hff father'a, hoping rhtnfr of
Mh»i| haa «inn me nerd here with Mlaa
TV *«h<««ila In Itila rlrlnHy will tirgln
air will Im> bem-fl<ial.
Hu«ie Orahaa ja teacher.
nrat M"t»lav.
John I), ford, Jr., of llaltltuore nude
Jotinnlr lloar ha* hern to lirrrnwood a short
OXFORD.
*tay at hi* aunt'*, Mra. J.
on a «l*lt,
I • II. Woml |ir*a*nt*<l th* T. A. ItohHour'* thl* arrk.
Mr. I^onl ami ulfe from Florida ha»e *rta |Wl of th* I. \. It. at th*lr m*» t
AMOOVCH.
lieen vWltlng hi* Imdhiv, Mr. t'. P. lug on Satunltv ***nlng with a ga**l
Thr Mrthakllal I.adle*' < 1r.-lr m-t with l/tnl.
f ..»W taken from I.IMn |irt«un.
mvh
Mr*. .1. I*. Mrvrnt Wrdnr®day e»enln<
The Wonun'* I 'luMn* orfinlml un- Mr. Worn! rrrelre<| Ifw thank* of th*
of thl* «erk.
der the follow Injj odlrm:
po*t for till* m^nvnto,
% p«rlr «»f nlnr |ir*»*r«tt and |»r»»*|<r««I ii. rrtU W'hllf, ilauffhtrr ..f
Mr*
m. r Mr.iw*
hw.

•CTMfL

The rain lW MM »f»k hu rrtanWd
work of *11 kind* al Drthrl.
Tin- Wikr On. kivt (Mr ttlim laid on
Main, 11 kith, Mwkulr, ("ha|>otaa and
Hrond Mr»rt», nail an* rwady la *upplv
U»f O. T. It. K. vhh walrr.
Thr o.ni factory la putting up wow

ROXBURV.

Mailt of our votrra <111 not turn out to
thr rlrvlion. ron*d|Urutlr » *m*ll »«»tr.
l.amlM arr •r||ln( aril at goo.| |irt<*«.
tin
(Irlmout II all b hutltijg It ||| |
*o much -lull ucathrr mak** It
*rry

tiail c'ttlnc (rain.

In town la*t arrk
C. K. Ko.trr
limklii( aftrr mattrra Mating to logging
hailnro. Ilr «III Minn g-> In on thr
tVr|<| *Hr of thr mountain* to cut mail*
ami tnilM .«m|»* prrjiaratorj- to hi* a lie
«o

LOCKE'S MILLS.
Ml*« Amr Atbrrioa la ti*lllng K*tella

Ktiloxa.
T.
A liuMIt m«T<ln( of I Ik* I. M.
11*11, vjh
«>• fir 11 In the Ml. Ahram
A kxlff ««• organized an<l
t« m'» r 11.
of* nwiii»r« are rrvlr to he Initiated.
A. li. Witmituin liu motnl liU
Into the (null store nett to hi* ami U
I!»«-(*» imiI at lea* 11*«ii mat.

Onlr a *mtll tmmSer «l*lted the HtaU»
fair at I« *laton l»»t week. All mu*t ro
to the OiM Count jr fair.
DtCKVALt.
KU>-tloii |>««M>| off quietly with Ilttl«*
rftltriurnt.
Oil* |»la«-e
« delegation from
atarted for the Mate fair Tuea<tajr mornlu(.
ICumford Kail* an I the railroad I* atlll

•II the rage.
Mr. K. I. Abbott ha* bargained hl«
i**a<-hu*ett*
|»ro|Mfl)r In Krankllu to M

paftiM. H

I* retiring hla mill <lam.
O. Ilu**ev ha* miIU hi* man*
I ►*!•» t«i l»r. North.
J.

(tnm

NKWftV.

State rlotlun |ta***d off »erv i|utetljr
n»e Irat* led bjr
lu till* to«n.
TIm*
two *ote« on t»o*eruor In Ne»rjr.
Not
«ote for lte|»rraentatl«e waa a tie.
I tail for Newrjr.
A ralojr tlim- for Sute fair *» far.
O. K. Itaker la done working for
Tburatua ami lu* gone thi* week to
l^ewUtou to a tail friend* and attend the

fair.

The Widow llarlow la *elling her rrofta
ami rl<*«lo( up her afTalra with Hie lutenlion of looting to lluckfield ton*.
«
llikrr In* t«r* (i *t< k a!«»ut a
\
week. If It were |«*t winter wr *h<>ul l

ralnv
are

luin,

and our cummer vWlfor*

(gradually leading

u*.

MASON
II. Il*»<»l
Malnr ha« ipokra,
h«« »*r« ilnilktlfil *f»«l Ihf |"»IW*T i»f th*
Ma«n |mrtr fully ri»d<ir««>l.

U
OrUiflo II «nl*fi, a llHh*l hnr anl i
(illinl •oMlrr, •>«••• uf tlw 1.1th Main*
Uirt. n«»w « rallni«<l rin|>1mr In WV«|
Virginia. nmlr nv * *ery |>l«*4*«nl rail
Mr It III H|H| h'lltll.
*«^»rf.|o
hrll«>«r«
l>ro«|irr<Mi« anl li«|>|>l. •nil *1111
I
«M»tr In tlM I nl«»»i
M«lrtr l« ihr
M»n

think I* W *11 rlflil
tli.

I

l\f..r

| |

I

a*

It** I ikr* anl rr»<l«

«1

Mr*, (inm, «M«<« of ilw latr Alro«»n
lilWff, nf llnltrl, l« vUltlnf lirr MID,
s.*mur| O. limur off Ma«»n.
Nri. J.C. Il«-»n «*• takm tlnlnillr
rrllill Tu^Ur. llrr i«.r».|ltl
Irnil. HI* ha« liwn In |»"»r h«**lth fur a
IHg llmr. llrr »hll lf» m »• if ill AIM
Ihw.
A w» •Inii k Mm. |n»IIt Mill* <>n lln>
•klr of hrr fa«T with h«*r h«»rn an-l Inflk-tril a «rterr an I terjr painful wihumI.

STONEHAM
Mnnrhiiu ll«-»r «i* *1. k la*t
^iinurl Ktan* lui gone Im k

k.
In Ml. h-

«»»

lf*n.

\ll4<e Hill ht* finrtu I.Tnn with her
Bin* to vt«lt her tlitrt,
F.lla Hlrtrtu I* al home on i rWlt.
"»u«W* lltrkrr U tWIIIng il her aNter'a,
Mr«. (iMirr't.
vl*ll.
Nrtile Hnitll l« al ti«»•«»-• on
J. I.. I'arker I* i|ullr popuUr in hi*
II* rwoNrwl all ih* rote*
own town.

»w*t for *herl(Thut *eren.
V«ilte a |oi of our people ait* al work
In the rnra *h*»p at Waterford.
IAHT HUMNIH

KlftlUn ilajr ««• unu*uallr uulrt an<l
Ilura »err llfht tnlr wa* III*1 re*uit.
leljh had *1, Thompson 41. Tlw ratio
between the partlea wa* atxtul a* uaual.
Ilut little Intrrr.t an mmirMlMl hr ant

(Hilltlral

|»*rtr.

Mr. F. ». IHrk'f ha* rlo*M| hi* lalmr<
with the churi'h In *Mimner anl llf*. I'.
S. Illhharil I* to rrtumr hi* work with
the people atfaln.
•*r*rr*l of iMir cltl#en* attm<lr I the
"•tat*- f »lr l«*l week.
K» v. H. n. l(lrhtri|*on, of tl»e It *|>t l*f
rhur. lie*, |« taking a va«*atloo of two

arrki.
Itrv. tillm«n Itliv I* spending hi* »»•
ration at thl* bIm
Jam*-* li. Ilo«worth anil wife «l*lted
Welch* llle a fr« dat* returning on

rlMliiii dajr.
Work ha* commenced on th** ne* road
near the thtw r»llr«>».| cn»**lnf«.
Iljr
thl* n»ad two of the dangerou* rro«*iii£*
I*
av*»l*l«-*t.
will
Ju*t m tear* after the dlacorwfjr *f
thl* ranch hv r. t'olumhu* we prapoM
to vUlt "John" an.I go hr rail If poaalhle.
Iletter (H a new ruoater, John. You
miy fin.I one at the \r*u« office p»»rMmlM.
|• *riIv un>lr*'**«s|.

(AST BROWNFIELD.
Iter. Mr. I>avl«, who ha* *ii|>|>ll«l the
onfrrfatliinal rhuh-h thntiifli llf *uminrr. h»« returned t*i lUngor «»emlnarr,
and It I* ri|*ili*l l!* i. Mr. Ka*tmin will

a«\-ept the call to MMly the llMUt h f"f
the coming yiar. MKlrtMa were admitted to the church on the 7th. four hr
letter and ten hr profe**U»n. Iter. Mr.
F.aatmati haptl/ed thoae who ffn*lr»«l
thr rite and administered the *a< r»m**iit.
IV mo*t of tin* n unifier were voting
|iro|ilr ami all hut one from till* tillage.
Thr <liri*tlan Kn leator J*n-|ftr »ml tin*
King'* Daughter* h«r turn helpful to
our jriHiti( |Mip|r.

I !»»•
left for Canton.
mniu after It
hor*ea were thrown iIomii, tlie l«»le
broken ami oilwr Injurk* *u*tain«*d, not
the legal firing a *iti»«l .1 tllitiwr p«ll.
*1 range to MT the in in Willi tlie sulk)
ufltre off unharmed.
The Itajr a«le« In tlie hotel jard are
having new plank* lal*l and are lieiiig
otlierw t*e re|»alrr.|.
TIh»drninio I* out of repdr and (or
two week* |h» atreel* hoc tieen In
Re ll|hii will I*1
Kgvptlan darkneaa.
verr we|< nm* lo |w'<l*>*irUn« when all I*
again In uorklng trim
(lurlea Date* of
Ihimmer, New
Hampshire, I* »l*ltliig hi* brother,
lieorge IJate*.
We neglected to mention la*t week
that Mr. tillmore of ll« lf.i«t tlie |w»ator
of the I'nltarlm rhur«h In Mluthrop,
««l|>|»IW*»| our |HllpU week lie fore laal.
lie prrat lird a *erj *«m».| *rrin<»u, |~.lntei| ami practical.
ItoliltiMtn. ill*»l •mMmlr H'nlWflu morning. Sr(itrmt»f loth. *li*
BRYANT'S POND.
hvl ti*en fertile for i long Mm- ami aaaa
II ll>rr««ii
|hiitIi«mi| III* llrnrr
■Irk iturlng th* nlfht Nit i|i|Mml inorr I
Uy <«»|r iliml of ||k> |o*ii*ati<l will
comfortahl* iicl h*r ililrr l*ft Itrr for i
hl« (inxli It'll «r>rk.
•liort lime In att*ml to her ni"(fi»r, Mr»,

IV |ln«llt'« r«M»<| Mritn Mill < ••IIIItohlnaon, mho U alao »*rr f^W', an<l
l»«ii* •ltl|>|xi| two lurlouU of tlulr
returning to l»er room fownl hrr
•Imk I III* wrrk.
"•It*
* llttl* «laught*r.
l|iMiniiit»r lIk> (ran*l rrunkm of ir u hTVrr irr lfn atu<lent* from thl* plat**
it» «i»l •« l»<»Ur« of U'«hmUUk k, •>
wIm» nllrr».| th* f«I1 term at IMmm
\tinle

llate*.
ht

\nnU>

IVrkln*.

II*

«VI** I
I
I n..«k,r
Hrl Mil
tm'rn g Orta*
*M*rj IVrkM
IU< II » WMm*.
In « li Ui kaa
|»f J <
J I

..fWr,
1'irmlt, Jennl* llatea,
k«lnM«.
Cfiiw.
« h»rl« \r».|rr*»«. IVrlrt I'ren.h, * he*
\. It. I'alne
trr Wit ham, Frank Karrla,
«>u»rterlr meeting *«a* hel.l h*r* ami
lt*». Mr. \>lam* • •UlMrV*.
«t WVIilnllli" "milir
IWw.
IVaMIng Kl'lrr. prrv h«-l at hoth plai"** V»Mki4«;,

ll»«kr«,

all t.

I

ilreCr*'

i.eorge |'.-»r of Kaat M\f..r.| I* *l< k
*lth t|l|>hth*r!a.
|»irr>- irr |«>i mtwnf tV|>h>>t.| f>-\er
Hie ll<»«nl of Health
*t Hrlrhitllr
hi* t«-en n-'flrt'-1 ami m«*aaur*»a are twlng
tak«>n to |irr»nit the ajirral of the II*-

mir,

Jonea

Orln

I*

*1. k

alight alio. k of paral**l*

i*.«t "itl
la halMIng la nearly
Hie

if

•*

•

II* hta h«<l

whl. h

Mr."l»ur*ll

P>fli|>lrtrH.

HROWNFlllO

l.aat

*»utvlar thirteen of

|t*o|i|e unlteil «|th

a

the

young

onr

rongr*g*tlon*l

tliurvh.
It**. K. I»a*la haa clo«ei| hla rn(i(N
ment with the tong regittonal church at

hla plac*.
!»«frt turn tifonilara a fair rl*M hnt
w*ath*r of tl»e hat
owing to th*
w**k com ha* mature*! alowlr anl th*
factor* haa l**n ahl* to run only a |«t(kill of the tint*.
Mia* /. M« l*»nn«l la »*rt *1. k
an<l \«a
Mr. H llll tin 11 a l«s of
H anl of lUhltaln are •topping at J. I.
I

iiam|i

ywrtCk

RUMFORO.
Work In tli* corn afotp haa t« gun In
(iiol rarnetl alth rirrjr |iroap«rt of a
fair crofi.
II. II. Ilutrhlna haa (on* to Hutnfonl
I'alla tti work hauling freight.
Ulllltm llilnn**- an-l Jo**ph t'olhy
ha*e gone t tie re to .|.» Ma«k*inlthliig for
tlie rfra working there.
Thur*<lar morning ■t-mt 3 o'clot k
tire «aa i||at>o*eret| In tli* griwrry ator*
The alarm
of \ II IVI, e It Itnmfor.l
»aa given ami all the n*lghttora turn*<l
Ita
out t.ui |ai lite, the tmlMIng with all
(imtrnU, In. lu.llng III* |«»«t nlflce |»ni|i.
Th*r* la a
ertv were totally ilealroretl.
atnall Inanranr* on tli* ator*. al*o on th*
C'auar
•lin k for le«« than half Ita vahi*.
of th* lire unknown.
I^itaof *it'ura|oiia to Itumfonl Falla.
WIST SUMNIR
K Mh UrglHh1 reunion «»f <
I ••mpint
riKMt of M.«ltir Volunteer* an I
l
Mil Ifrgtiin-ut will (-■ It.M «| \ li
I'arllna SitunUj, Vplrttiftrr 3"<h.

xil) of J. \. Xojrr*, hf
M»*lrr
»l«-*l an«l broke
* fall fr-'in a tr»-»\
*ln<e.
on« hon<* of the «rl«t, * few day*
I. I. tMniliHT n>|r in ttv l»«n
Illwa*
the *lh, C«*tlng hi* tole whlih
ll«* w *• r«s «ntlit* eijie, t»-»l at m»e tint*
Iv »l*llr«| lit an aunt. Mr*. IM»v«a
|ir«*«*« r nf MimdIiiiiHU.
II H. Tucker of linlUuaiMilU, Irot.,
tl*lte«| III* *l*ter, Mr*. ('. M. HMiee, a
>

fr* iUv* iIihv. TIk* li"|«r|r««|y critical
•liknrx uf iln-lr mother, Mr*. I.. I..
Tucker of Wnt IVru, nlM her ansa to

Main#.

DENMARK.
niilron of tlif f"nulr nritlun a*ylnm, l>»nUn<l, »Ihi In*
tirrn «I*IiIiik Mr*, li. tt Urejr, ««• •••IIM Inhhi1 I ur« lay t»jr tin* wrlltu* lll»r««
of hrr aunt. Mr*. Jo*r|»li Waller.
fa*l.
T. I. I*ln*rrr i« falling
(triimark I«m«I* of llirrr |>roliUiltlon-

Ml** I.. It.

i.t«

I- A. Iu*»ll* vlalt* frl*n I* at I nna ir,
V. II.
A. II. Jotir* ha* mi far rfiimrr»| Jr..in
III* Injur* a* to In* aroun I on « rut« lw*.
H«*III|r| II. Collif I* iHllMlllJf • lf>«»»r
to rr|ila«,» Ih* oik* Ik* ihiw ihvuiiW*.
in, aii-l
Ilii M 1111 mi Ib-tii.
limrt* IVtklii*. iMiim-rat, racli In thrlr
arri1 rarljr al th* |ni||* Mon*Uh

day.

of or

*|«evlal

Orlatxl Harden from Wr«| Vlrglnli la
hi* brmher lino. W. Ilar-

•topping with

ilru. fur a few

ilaya.

hut
Will Morrill, formerly of
uf (Viaa, la il«lllng friend* atnl

now

till IIi<h>| |n 1 til« tli lull jr.
Kor morr rrmmi than our although we
•lllTrr mi rmw, I woulil "Trrit \| ••■>»•
U. If. II. waa ink of
err cltlllr."
mi lira! tearhera ami well i|o I remem*
t»r lit*1 |«crfe*-t onto In hla •« !.<>«>I. aul
for a lliuM toulh.
•m whipping either.
a reproving gUn<*> from thoae liU«i rjrn
lie |a al«i a farmer hjr
waa enough,
e«.
n.tur.- m I nothing 111-•» tIn* farm
*ti<l III* *
Mflfl "f
ra|«r« hla Iiotli-r,
know lei|g> la aii freely lm(>trti<l lo othto any
era that hla cilia are a phuaure
farmer.
»<> ii«

•

of hit

<

MIBHON
Town uiHliif !»%••• I urt %m i|uUHlr!!•■*. *» l» llUhard«»n m l wlf.-are (u

ing

A |»rty fivM the Corner are
tin- *hore of |'mlnK<)( Ukr.

on

I*

camping

|)avld Mathewaon of l*n>vldence, If. I.,
stopping a few ilara with .lu*tl«-e

WIST
T»«l«, of llavar>
Mra.
Mr. a ad Mn. J«dia
Ilarlow V
bill. Maaa.. arr at !*. I*.
parahrala.
partial
araa at
Ho«ton
of
Mra. It. J. Bk-karll
Mra. John I. Bran. who baa bwn unla
A. H'arrraa laat
able to do any worfcalnce March, K*,
M. Farrar'a aa>l C.
bad.
her
to
couAnad
aroek.
now
a croqart
Mlaa SadW K. Auatla had
Itena Strickland baa the whooplag
Ihu radar.
laat
cough.
parit
la
atop.
on
Mra. md BaaaHt'a bnrtWr
There la a craw of man working
ttlar a lib bar.
what la ralUd the Andorer Dam.
alrk.
K. I. Brown's latinftoa
Mra. L. J. Moraa U <|ult#
Tha dam naar
C. A.
^
aad C
A. Maybaa, If. II. Bark
la i

<

few day* it tl»e Itellevue
I
l'r«.f. J
Moodyr till ..tu Krink
•
l-*iit >un<l»y with Mr* M.">-ly
ii
Mr* rur»i« r «.f ll..«t..it, »»li<> In* (««•«
mi
rtlc
Ix.ir.lliijJ at \ii«. I It' * ni in'• f
Wi'iit It. North I'.ri<|j(toii ii.i *.<k
iiiT,

J. I>. *»iiirtr» mt l« in ikint; 411 addition
hi* i-*rrUg» Ihni#.
a fTnMi** Jennk I'arkard tu* tnide
It I* enough
• ln-t. Ii uf the old a. id.-my.
to *ay tli«' it MiMll l>r tx-ttrr.
M>«• lirui- Uumpu* I* taking le**on*
In iialntlng of Mi** • ran#.
Wlllard Andrew* «ti taken t|ult«* altk
to

Itr|iutil

STOW.

Mr*. John Ka«««»n from Salem U t UIIlujt her brother, O. If. Ilarruwa.
t rank 4iu|»till ami Wealer Kmertoii

i
hate |Hit In a ww engine uii to tut ham
enter, went by here MoikU) drawn by
I
1 aliteen airn.
hirl«-« la ou Itick 11*1.
Mr*. M.
Am Kiwi to Mjr «lir It wmc liettrr.
*

at bet

fathrr'a, Kamurl Pur*

NORTH-WIST BCTHKL

place.

Harry lleold waa how from llehrot
rar Sunday, the 7th.

H. D. Bean aod wlfs and Mrs. Ha rah
for Maaaachnaetta Friday
Sarah P. Newhall rrturna to Boston Bean atarted
driving aa far a* Portland wlihataam.
ttelanbr,
Il'l economical—BruiaeU aoap.
Mary 8 waa work* at the Homest—d
Mra. ftallard of llMdvlllc, Mam., U
Farm.
▼telling il C. W. Partridge's.
"Yea," ho eeld, "wiy ayetem la aoakai
Mh Maaoa talks of going to the fair
Raima HMtcm, Manda nutridge, Nit*
with
(In aod sorrow, but thero'a hop
at
Norway.
tit Walker, Kdna and Jennie mepheoa
bo jot, tor !>• heard of Brvaacl
oahltall,
for
It
Ataarn*
H.
N.
working
ud Loalu Bradbury in ill attending
I ha* II all boariUd nd
it Ik*
*•

Ttltac*.

and Underwear, etc.,

Caps

Street,

Main

For the very LOWEST PRICES at 110
Norway, Maine.

Custom Clothing made to order, fits guaranteed.

OUR WAY

CASH AND BARTER

vs.

LONG CREDIT.

Till* Mitnn haa n>m<* In *UT and «rr kwi« tin- •lurp inj rkxr Inner*
of Otfitnl < nitnl)' Ilipfwliii1 our uiMliod of doluf ImiiIdtm by th*>
Ur(f bwraMf »f trail* tliry (Itr u«mrh »r*li. It* tin* only »l<>rr of
IIm* kind In Ovfunl I ountjr wlwr* you ran rind t Market for all klnda
•

■f l>«rtrr at ili<

Market Prices!

Highest

In Bxolinngo For

Hardware, Wooden and Tin ware, Fancy
& Family Groceries, I In messes, etc.,"

of whli-li *»«• have a full and wHI «rkt«sl itiirk In r«rli liraixli and taking Ihrm
a if I tw«| itmki to m-Im1 from In Oi*
ill iiKnliliml ll (ltr« you one of l Ik-

MOnMi

Prices !

Low

l.m» I'rW*. It la n«»l®aa for <>(M party to trll anothrr hf can «rll film
at lunl pan prU<r« wl*»n h«* ruu* a • milt ay •Inn, for bjr t til• mrthixl thry
n>aira«1 iiiorr or !«••• l»«<l l»lll« ami thr ia«h tu«tnnwr *!»«» lri<l«*« with thnn haa
IVri-'i alrn-ln we claim adto |M*yr tli> «- Mil* In oritur to krrp th# trad* 4rt«»»t.
nialiln
vantage o«rr all other miuprtltora In rtcluii(ln( £immU for o»«h or Iwrtrr
u« to nam** clowr prhv« lit hi any rtrin In Oifnrd <'ountjr, and If jroa lure anjr
loljt.t of l III •. ill III I ...

Hpraklng of

Supply and Junking Co.,

Union

nuiiimrr.

i:. u.

The Best Place!
OU'OHft COI'STY
To i*h YiMir

Till. «»M.T

OK to IH Y

—

I Imkt,

opticus !

i;ipi:kt

Repaired!

Watch

s. RICHARDS,
IN

run tii>: ri»r •• u:ih«.
MAIM*.

JtMtlry A WlftrwMi,

RICHARDS,

S.

Oifonl r«MNlf.

South Paria, Main*.

MitTII l*AKI«

*T%T»: «»r KilU:.
Turn aunitfii i,i

I
Ai<ti irt, Am * l«i
rt. ..r iw iu«ivi

*s i

Trr*»«rrr'« v«r*
at
1>i>UluW< | will
II* IffMlr (Mitt >U? of >i|lii
•I »tiwta,
ix

l)w

«•

mcirr
»w*l, »l »W«»n ..YW»k t M ,Mil t»l
mf
'•» -Ww.1 *»Hw M#(w I t*M»r, *11 llw
lb *UI« la llw Irmrt* »f lt»l krrrtMlUr
nM
li>«wkl^>,
•r»1l««i, |i|ii(
f..r «tolf
lrwl« kt)ll| l**n bffflirl hi Hi* »uif
U|HUJ|,IU|| L-■ rrti IW-I|4|»I« t'r* *«ur*r

AT

i»r

|»^iklinin«fU(>l

C.L. Hathaway'a,
Nonw-

<UliNr«
• M» «, •»» n, #1 II*
!•»«
lra>|. Uvmr, will I* »>M tl • |>rV«
•
lh«n llw lull ih<hiM lur UtrftMl fuf «. k uH|»«ll
iW
>•
r<Mt
I KHiMf UlH. IMrlWl U'l
M«l*
•rr1l*l I* llw lulliHiiii n lwlib
liumn Om ilt.
$ * 4*
1*1 rrftUtrf .tr»l UnM, l.*l Arnm,
**
**
•» I*
**
"
tJW
"
M U
IJII
*>•*
\rt

<•1 ll

liln I. Hutu
•UK Trr»»«r»r

HOW'S THIS ?
r»rrjb«w|jr, »e might
errrf'-mlp want* Miinrthmf

ALMOST

Mjr
from a turtlwarr

—

—

hot

Urff«l atoii»f i»«-nrral llirtlwarv,
siovri, Irua IDd Stnrl,

etf.

ford County, ami bellrvr
nuke ll an ol»)*rt f«»r you

The
are

right

Ill Ol*
mn

we

hnvo

to on»»*

t«» u* mlirn In want of ain thing Iii
our

for thcin.
Excuse

lis*.

Richardson & Kenney,
iilla Park

are

Mttinr.

•

SHURTLEFF'S DRUG STORE,
SOUTH PARIS. MAINE

AMMUNITION

months

Fall

upon us,
and with an eye
to the
ever open
wants of the public

iliwuerailoMlljr!

Mr
irr
Ulmrlng thr<Hi(li
wralht-r aiul o>l«! to nwrt thU waut
Hf mrry llir
a* It ilHHilJ I* met.

!

Full Line at

quite

"NORTH-3UCKFIELD.

visiting

Huts,

M»*"n Mil-lull m> l «if> of II...
tlaltiiitf relatlte* here.
Mr J.'Iin M«r«t..ii mil Ml** l.-nlUrk <>f II...i..'i have !».ii .|- fi.llujj 4

julmlng

trldfrs.

GENT'S FURNISHINGS

Mr

ilil. U lmpnivlii|,
SOUTH WOODSTOCK
IV fold IH»rr nine and the l-oveH
I. W, Andrewa A Hon have t«*u intk4 Villi* nine itlayed i garni* of Iwll at th«|
with him.
Pitrnilrt Improvement* on their
l"he Ceutre nine Inif
on Mondtr.
ami
Mr*. Sargent, who Im* kept a l*»ar«l- Centre
by putting In a »••* flumehi ».!«•
•ho|Mi
Iwt hy *|uit«* a majority.
Titer luie alto
wheel.
water
Iron
lug lion«■ at the Corner thl* ittinmer,.
Four weeka ajfo Mr*. Miranda Wller ettenalve
lit* returned to Iter home In ChH*ea,
repair* oa their trimming *hop,
of hMftl Mill In Fryehurg Ml In tin*
ami
on an ln»n nmf,
Max.
arm badly near the by |»uttlui;
her
hn»k*
and
cellar
flier are •!«»■
ft *how room,
Our farmer* are plt-klug I.Inn heaui.
up
one four werka old.
flnUhing
*o at
ahoulder. (hi Sunday night
Tl»ey r*»>
Tin- crop I* not a* good a* lait year.
«n eiteu»lre bu*lne«*.
to the concert. We call thla Ing
one dealnorth pari*
S«Hue of t»ur farmer* are *urprl*ed to tli* village
an order l**t week from
celVed
rather driving Imdneaa considering that t In Franklin county for two linn ir. I
Mr*. E. It. Ilu* W »lrk with nrural« hare tlielr aweet tvrn reje, led t*vau*e It
U 7" yeara of ag*.
la Iini rt|«e. 'Hie ittrn rouner* *eem to iIm>
ami lift* dollar*' north of untHmm^l
IMftl, In l>»vel|, September .1th, Mrs. work. Iti' V are tending 11.. II work to
Mra. Illllman *i« lumiminnl t<» lb* think they are clotlied with more auWilliam tiorilon, aged about *.1 year*, tw frit i-••*••11 ilifh-n lit dealer* In tlil«
hame of h»-r brother by hU iuiMm thority In I lie autumn than In tlie aprlng.
of Fryehurg.
ie« tln li
Fanner* mu*t look at tlielr vontrarta formerly
Mat* and New Hampshire, he.l
death.
t<>
Anton* going there on
trade.
local
Jam** lllnl ha* nit*!*11 abort tlalt
morerloaely.
tAST BCTMKL.
Our state elevtlon waa very quiet.
Initio*" U •nrr of the l»-«t of mwiiiiwk
Ma«*a«-hu*ctta.
11k farmer* are pU king and drawing
ami entertainment.
Hie Kepuhlloati* made quite a galu.
datlooa
Frud llird W h«>me on a vlalt.
la The |*rohlbltlonlata im rea*ed tlielr vote their iwrft o»rn to the factortea.
i.frgr hnkr of llnltijr, Mm.,
nvrntlr loat a valuable
Hwan
Kll
two hundred percent.
vUI(Ir( fri«*u<l« In town.
Hit* wa* found dead la the atall.
m«re.
lUd weather for Stat# fair. Not mut t
A. O. IAntjor of Maaon haa rut tlie
tV lmvl beflna Sr^mliff I ith In thla
Cauae of death aut>|>o*ed to lw heart of a turn out from thla |iIm« on that ac
hay ou the laaib farm In OtWfleld mow- failure.
dlatrlct.
count.
Ira llartlctt la mjr low and It la ing flftjr acre*, and wrlth two hired men
Mr*. F. I». Harriett and chlldreo from
Africa Farrir fell aoil hurt him i|uit#
timr.
they i»ut It all In the haru In nine daya. Berlin, X. II., apent the pad week with
tl»Hifftit be can Urn but a abort
badly oo the loth.
OiarlM HUnna, our mall carrier, la On hi* farm In Maaon lie mow* ahout her relatives In thla
place.
Manlf I*. Ileald la •pending a »rt|
In «rrr |«oor health.
forty acre*. Haa two acre* of very
Mr. Bertie llolt from Maaaachuaetts la with her aunt, Caroline iHvli of At
NulJivan Andrew* la not aa well aa good wheat, two acre* of potatoea and
R.
II.
at
vacation
a abort
burn.
other cropa looking well, llaa paid out attending
Haual and need* nu b car*.
Howard Waldron aod wife were at J
onlv forty-alx dollar* for hired help on Holt'*.
art
Hwan
C.
C.
Z. W. Hart let t aod
UPTO*.
P. Ulcknell'a I ha 10th.
both farm*. If* baa i big pile of hay
farmera.
threahlng for the
Jefferson Farrar aod wife were inn
Thrra arw «w»l alrk on«a In town.
In hi* barn la Maaon and haa boraea for
K. C. Bean raraatly vlalted Itoaton.
lie rannot •ale.
moned to the fooeral of their lltth
|i. c. Ilrouka la irerjr III.
and
houae
hla
closed
haa
thU work
Kugene Bean
lb* down murh of the I hue aa hla breathjrrwoddaughter, at Bath lira
al thai
to work at Berlin, N. U.
NORWAY LAKE.
of Rllcrjr 0., who
gooe
bin.
troablea
(laughter
ing
Mr*. Kttarra Knight of Monaon U
Knorh Abbott la auflerluf from

Aaplnwall. Hi* U a taxMermWt and U
•hoot lug a few of our bird* to take home

Ready-Made Clothing

ton ar*>

|in»«|M>t

aermon.

WILL BEHjIj

town till* Week.

ovrr

tin* village church on Sunday evrnlng
which waa aril ittrntlni.
MIm Kdlth M. *»tearii« ha* gone to
thr
Norway where ilir tradin In oim> of
Vlllag* •clMMtU.
F. <*. Kaaarll U hontr from Boaton.
Mr*. I» n i.I II .mm in. who has lieru

T. L. WEBB'S BLUE STORE

ho|M»

Interest

ai«-k in l**«l alncr Monday night but It
lilm.
«i« not tlx* election (tut a(f«**ted
« rt at
II,. tiood Trmpl«r« gave a ->n.

In connection with this

lumtr.

and we hear (tut more 4re i-oming.
electIon return*.
Mi** l>ai*r <*u*hmtn I* In IVatenrllle
Mr*. Illram Ibinham of N'onli Pari*
wiili
and Mr*. John I'ortwtt arr on tin* *lck attending *. Ii>m»|. s|„- |* iMitrilint*
her *l*ter. Mr*. A M. Kit hard*.>ii
ll*t al*o J. M. I.anrof HV«| Sumner.
Mr*. s« ritiiier of New York with her
IIUi-klimlM hate linen (4/ crn|» of tin*
twoihlldren are »lilting h«-r *l*t« r. Mr*.
*ea*on In till* vltiulty.
Wi occasionally hate sharp reminder* W. K. ^argent.
|jiat >un.lay, a* l-orenrn llumpu* wa*
of the fro*t that'* aure to cihot, though
home
teem*
•o far everything flourUhe* ami
returning from rhurt h, when ne4r
unhi* hor*e fell <|»«ru, ami after lying
In ll* prime.
ALBANY.
Hlatff fair with llttlf oiu*« lou* for an hour waa killed. The
aiik
for
luril
A
<>f
lllddeford,
Mr. Itlcturil* imi
till
of lietter weather al thU writ- lnir*e wa* apparently a* well a* errr
an* «l*lllu«* her p*reut*, Mr. and Mr*. J.
It dro|t|M>d at tin* f«*«t of the hill. I'roh*
V. Hint
*ald
ahly old age waa tlir can** a* It wa*
Mr*. I%*de of Mechanl.- Fall* I* vl*ltLOVtU.
to b# shout thlrtjr jrmri old.
*
I>1
at
J.
F.
Ing
C.
thla |
I'lrntr of rain juaj now.
Vou muat n<>( ri|Mi mtny
Mr. WtMNltlilr of IjewWtou wa* In
wrrk it your t<orrr«|N»ii«lmt liu hrrn
town a few <lay< */"■
J. W. |irr«MT In* (»»• !«• CmvltlnHf,
|{. I., In vl*lt III* *l*ter.
Itev. F. M. W'Uarll, of Windham,
( oiin., *<1 |*|*ll***l Hi** Congregational pulpit U*t Sunday and give u* an Intereit-

Greater Attractions than ever.

WIST BETHEL
IV WH a|iel| alli.i* Uit 1'iirt.Ujr, |a
lo liriwri «h<i are
nut trry
*ntl<M|a |«i <|lf their |NHatiw« In Mf
f<ir tin* Mitt*
them from lIn- worm*.
rr*K>n, many luto l«ni iirrimiMl (rmn
it ten-ling Ihe .HUtr Kalr at Irwlaton,
in >0 forthe County Fair will

Or 1'rl.Uv afternoon the leat her* and
fr».m IIm»
In baae hall.
i|utte a tUiegatlon of *tii'lent* t" «tt.-». |
Mr. and Mr*. S. |b»ble arr at their t« 4i|. inv went to Ninth Pari*
meml»-r
a
daughter'*, Mr*. K. M.Thayer'a, uf South tl»e funeral of Mi«* <H"ldard.
of the da** of v|
I'arla for a *liort tliue.
!«■»
al»»ut
The *«Ihni| now number*
lean* cannot fall to he jubilant

rlaliiiliikiKiaMfr

September 10,17,18.

jrrar

Mr*.Jam»« |VI«I of Auburn
tWIleil relative*. railing on frten«l* about
IIk" »lllaffr m*rilljr.
Mr. W aterh"U*e. who tratela for J. A.
w riling W
Ilurknam A • «»., Mechanic Kalla, I* ac- thl* morning, hut at |.rf*«*ui
nHn|»aulM by hi* wife anil child Ihl* more ivafurUhk.
Mr*. II. I.. Whliw-r an-l Italph returntrip.
*wk. Mr.
N'nlkln( llw elaborate rejNirt of the ed to their |lo«ioii home Lot
ha*r It*II tournament al IHtfleM mnlml* W hitney remain* a while longer.
hii'i
Mr. Niloinoii Carton* and Mr. Krwd
u* that »r mmiwhImI merited our
N..r- I'ir.oii* ami wife of Aulmrn. were at J.
r. in irk "li <>ur nn »iTr»- nutW-e of the
no I). Hturtevaat'* Sunday.
*r lar
*ar nine'* effort here though
Mr. ait<l

1890. OXFORD COUNTY FAIR. 1890.

Bottom Prices I

provided
us

if

"pressing

season" hut
matter of

wo

tho

as

a

business

must Infill to
talk to you about
we

FALL

CLOTHING!

REMEMBER! The story is contin-

ued at our store at
STORE
ELLIOTT'S CLOTHING
South Paris, whore
Thia fall (lie iArgrat and beel lino
we are at all times
of Men's Bojra' and Children
You

can

find at—

a

CLOTHING glad to see you.
We
had,
& Plummer,
Kenney
HATS and CAPS
ever

ALM)

U all lb*

Mtlxiflk* •**«>•.

•outhPArts.

etc, etc.
GENTS' FURNISHINGS
stock of tha
Wr carry a Urge
abort to telfrt fn»m and jt<hi till
rtu l our |*rlcM lllfht.
When In town call ami tea our
Clothing anil grt l*rtraa. Mo
trouble aa tutu I to show good
ft mm It

at

WANTED.

OHMr»r» wMii
Wttk rMMMM
TtfMtrwl
T«
WtmailMi mMm *»
Hmm two ■UltttMi fwi

aiau

wmt

p*r

Nf m Uit

^a~-4,-*-S7ri«iiarist.

F. Q. ELLIOTTS, UO >100
^SSSMgB
to

HIT DOOBTO V. X. IAXK, VOKWAT, MB.

A Mart*

W.1WHEELER,

DO YOU

WANT
A NEW

Ivors It Pond

J.

ft*.

Instruction

Ml.—A Uti«» rank

Aa A. two V'» ud tlouKW K,
A* R. two Jf» mhI lHt»r I#—
I Nil Umw loMHter twl yuull toll
A MM wkkk U tol l In k<«nr kick

FW hm;

AND

thr »«*UJ
lavmtioM umhI la

t»4 funlM Uw iwt
i'*il »l our
fhMB »»*f
Hull M«|» «h» f» M««
|.«« IbaimI
»•
pr» UaJ' f «»l
Mi to »'l oQliiti *4 t»ia. A
f«*J lN«rtUi«

W.

Organs,

and

Covers

PIANO

Flrp mem[j
MMW H—"* t«ljr

CtWM,

Piano Stools,

*• unh#»tUtiMtT prooutn- th#>

th* a*«st *»>1

tii'LLiij'

South Paris.

PIANO Pianos
rr —t

HOMEMAKKRS1 COLUMN.

•

(Ml tlto-rnvvry.

M®.— JlM|rta.
*J tor* tim Mr. m MkfnftMM** tot
txri W tt* M;
Wmwwlli >
'v m
Iknx Un«ag<> • mm Mki
II*
ft*.

Books.

A rtftot* rmm to.

»•. IM

Reasonable Prices.

WHttLtK,

Kwlk I'VK M«M
fMMMI RI'MOCt
If NH •'HWmW ymm
W4 •«'%••»
OwX >• Ik*
• ri| f—
tn I'
• kM

».

M

j

«.»•* tUMtii**

UN II* ULUHLr..

I b»T» um| Rrti«a'» l'i«unt Krlifl
IImm «r»t (w nun? p«r|MMM *n.|

klviti with |vrf*Mlv uiMttlory rru«i l« Mfr irxl
It itli
•alU.
Mft»- \ \ I'M til
friUMe.

Xtimit, Mr

A eal ukI ktti»«i raa after f.mr llllto
•Ink Om u»*m» wmi down IW koto la
WWrdlil IW mMlnlRi IkiH
lL*l<nr
*l«« |*4 to* riwl (torn.

DR. SANDEN'S

III. -Tt« Mat* r*^l*U.
An "»*»«*»» aad • w«*«M
A ma*'* nU-kmww. • tu*to «Mid
Ml mil#. ton! MilaUat*
|k>* a IMMtt#. a fnrtiArtall->n
A |« rtioa of tto fia«. *|»4lil. • *<>W*1
A I in*. Ilaj mi nliirl*
M l»rl<a«ni
•( »
AaiP7. aiy*»lf. a naato cklld
*•.

L
I
&
4
&
4
T

a

fi

•
10

Havt_you tried

mAlil
MOST PlRfiCT BUT MADK.

(oe

IfoMgsiv

ffiwiHcjowcco
A\a3lc fronvjWst

yrai« of [e*| |obiao

8ANDKN ILKCTRIC CO.,

• I*

U« IMI.

MOAOWAV,

A*k your Aglrrfbt it

A 1-2

Insiil ontrvinj it.

MILLION
tw tef* k»l IM* IIKIM ■
y*i 11» to Ik*
••M W ••> *rr«r Hi l^>vu « —» n*>
(to
Mm* »!■»«>■ Ii k«t« utt* >l'nly
W> .'14*11 • rvltaMr |»l .r|«»4
mi ly. M IMi >»—i.
lm ita
ffclblr—. wta lit Uliv

Jo^nTJinierkB'MLouitviux.Ky.

Ha. tll.»4 Mnypltg fr*kl*«.
Id r> »«•
A man J it* m*m#d
ik^ki with kt* «lf* Klw t*k«« Mm to
TWf
• 1+4 lau*r «kkk Lm fixir <!■■>«%
tf
|*1*l
fu i»l<> lb* nc*» «W. |U«turf
U|* HrrfiU f >r Ik* nun *»l S) (Ml* for
Whit# ImmW tto mm iiviMb
III «*1f»
u*»kalf • * *11 tto muary to !<*• «ilk him
•to k*« ixxwl, M»d II nal* I torn fl it»U
fto I to «lk lit nxw Ml tad tt <*nl* (■<
Tto all* (mm lnfu>4i»a to b«;
Ito nan
• 4m
Ttoy go lark la Igala.
lag at ito annual Ju« tor*al« *a*k Tto
<lna( lain w»k«tf af akal Ito a»aa Kat
toft, ual II n«U Itota kl nau aaik In «H
Ttoti lk« wife >i«rt kau • U«a*l.
<xil
iml a*»<n I toy pMj k) cmU wb to |H If
Ito tfcird JihI, «»i»(nl i«* liall nt Itolr
«»nu mtk lu
mmtmj far tto h<aart and >»
Tto fiMirik a»l U*t itor to left.
in Mil
u>! Ito • If* Bmli |kH*a Tto; Wl ito
al Ik to d-*>r. mil
a"iaau ta fur
Wtoa ito glotit
rkam» Ito kaakaad U
ton ualy a
m» kw^kl tto; Ami Ito)
tra»to dwtUr toft, aad Ito tin>>*k*»p*r r»
fu*r» tkal ualil to U told It «m (Itta la
Itotk ta HfliMlaiill) to Ida I torn tf*>.
liu« nu>k
ual tto) ha«» to walk kwia
to** ttoy >i«al durlu* tto tipnlilMa'

a4kTlg

ha. IU

I. a, ||.

•k)

■

4l|

Al Bl MV

«IMI..

KENDALL'S

^

M

4 M

WW»I> •» I'a

KENDALL'S SPiYi CURL

ltrann,aM,U|^H
■'••il'W »(>«•,««■» km*

Ii» tl tnuiLiVi
•> a-U-i1"
'■*

KmM.1! H«'t* far* **4 4
I k*>« • *M
Mfl fcalM^fe*'l*f »•! M »K>Jllnl »■■■ —»
•wt^*w<ik«iTuH•« •*. ■» mmimM
IM »■ *i feM)
• baa at* "«J k«4
|WM R<a4Hla>at«a Vrwtlt.ii'NHMM
H« ■ —4 MM
la
ii a t «• « Cm*
I
1
<M«
■«!■■#»•?.
JWItM*«aU
Vgbvfl *m»k
»

r» —I > ■■ Oil, l«frk *, «
K. N. Im«tl (V.
Ua»M
t k*n »■ I <"
a->..W%*M. •« • IMM|
Tkam«k»i>. •« mm* mm n*>M w
M • l(i« 4
»» ■
«■» >.■«■ a«.-» • >1 til
|>»»«tlM»nl»iii t Ira —— lymu Mil—>
|» M I* >ia L

l«aWii*|aa<M>^J^^^
f
|U'« lha« Mttlft
r>i

«•< *.

n*

A^m v m

I« R ; IMMI1 {Iftl
laa>>
I MM
I^Malalala4 nt»> • t nad u« >\ Mil MM*
It **a ik* bat
M
Vm im m4 W'
Ka««l«>( t>|< awl lla hrM ha • ••« mA

"-"ku

.Owo !«<■». Kutm*. Mai it. M
In I ; U»»«u o»

HENS

I u>a |«4 »«a» whlrHi I IwhlTl
t*a.«a
*M>« <V* aUk aaaaCaal i^aHa h »ai a»l
l<
mm Ik* M <«'
Ua| IN*
gi»UI ■ >»«"*' » l»Mli|«v«M|MlaarfM(
r. t tuM
r**~a*t pM Wrftta. l«lll WaOaataafl AUtfra*
II l'« Iua,a* il a ill ha aa*4
(lata ka>«l •■»
U HI aMn«
r*aa*|X «♦ j«m kj IMjn n»

-out iiy ai.i. iiui'Wiuni,
T» Ik* I l»*wn l> I

Ikiridu'i Coiditiai PiwJir!

sjsw. Jsnrrrs* .tar.
r»

if'i*

— ■■■< M |» M>1 •• ttfilipMl
r-rnmtmmi If^MH KMil»«f

awAtrtrs. .van •LarvK.

Jr»

■«■«*»

>

y>"

73

pjjps
VECETM^E
EMI
BSTilUUIB

COUCH*

l

AND

COLD*.

nunSif-fiittn,
movmixcr, il l

ELYS

CREAM

BALM

rUUS«M TNI

■

rmMmn

mt Ik*

TW ikilN<l«w>l. wtFTtew* 1*4 Uktl'llMli mt
Um km -t V.r»»;. |a
•( HihrL
r*>Mrr»ttr rrywwl Iktl III* « ..yalt NM
N
lafc* I* «akll. •
• •I I* UK < inMt oi'MliiKl ll. witl I tu lUnl
•mi la ID*(MM* d 1 <«Wflt»l, a*U !»>«• it
Uh Harrtw* >U#r
M Ml *|wa IW
<4l|lMl li*a»i li »• M>b by Ik* llnnnkk
I 4Mi I ■■ li»l «>W. flu* Mkl U<««M Ik*
I
*11
fclh WM MMi $ ll»l«
M—>||
M • H*1 <*•> Ik* l>alktlk« • of KlkfVI* liia
M. tk*i* aakl h*l
loalitrl Riu k
a*
t»lMI*»ll«< Wllklll; Wl H«>
k»l ■ rtilrty atfl kMW
«.*■*»* I mi 11 ■ »
I'llMW MMlW> ■ k*W xkl h*l rw»l a hat
I* k»-a« M IWi.»l ISi4tlM*l P»l lkl< kwlM
Ik* kNr
•*•»(« mamr i»l Mm«i Uh
laI'law IM MMl.
1 Mir MMbMn l*»4rv Ikailk* akkl U>«tli f>a-l
•* lltnUa «*|* nail k k* ak*> I k» Twar ll i«i r
»L» Huarl Mill mmm |ra.«IW>l. la «M
(«•
■n lt| M Ik* Mkl t^aUnl Rt»4 k»i Mk>«
<m Him«a iUf* ra*J m
III •»( I »«■(*
«»a imriwl trmm aakl h»ww4 Ik Ik* tkiawl I
(Mt *»•*«**» Kraal !•» Ik* aakl llwitx 4ir
nal k»l Ik* tai l akl Sdhal i«a I «M>k >»■ ■*■
Ik* k«lkHk(< mt Ik* >l.wiill IkukM kk>( Ckr

»■!(■».

t I'diUiI tlriHr aal U«* « |«vBn«a
I Curtail a | Uut awl War* alamkr.
1 Curtail a trtrk ami War* an lni*r>a
(km.
4 Curtail u» turn an I Ua«a a
k Curtail a kia>l ut maat ami laata aa
lamt
Taataaa

A tvul j.r-^nlln^ ilririnx •« u* «art
lk>* to tfrt al<>tm la tk* *<>rl<t walk.
A lal tkat rtw* ailkMil wlatf* -a brickha.
A 'Ual brat
Kauml
rvra Whnl-llva ar» ytui*

WiMl Tkwi

Aa ufrt*rt%krr~tha un.Wr*rutt».l railway
fs-utKl la'raiinant bujlitf a taWpko**
r.ul*r
kt) U
No. K —CurWliurnt.
IUIW. talk,
tat
So A Numerical Kuigtua So o«#
«<>at*la im with km(KjmlT
No JSD
Kni«'Tib»i hral Ottc% J^ngaport;
Ihnitm) IUta«ia. Him.
SV .«d -ClurnU l!ia»«unl ItnQkd
k««i l4*iltr«k
V
941 -Anmjmm; liking lln-btini
X«v ttt-Mri«tfruu Ui» Ml mm;
ha*». wata r«>», uw
Vrnui Arithmetic Tliw Uom
So MX

ton

»r»

thirty

S.« *.'M -An Amrhcu |S*tJ Juki
Urvmlr 1 Whittbr
JC» 34V—A Fa»uflu Flowrr I'way
JU U\ W H Itnlhliog 1.1. It. *•. bit.,
triU*. U«ur, bllitor, hrttila t I. tk din.
d'»', flnxl. iMim, itflMd, hvfrMnd Sl A.
lilt, nutf. ta*m. Mmtn, iwtrt, maMMm,
mMiM*. un*iu«i«x •rntitrrvra. A O, an.
vn*. not#, *t<>ti*. b«0M, bflk akortMM.
So M7 -Cnnnadniiu: t IWt*mm iIm
b
mt « ip«rk l»fL & Ibrauw tr? rum4
br m«I without IL & IWauav It'* (no apparent ttn a i4i*nti 4 llmim fou ran
only m« • Itltl* bit. Il llmut* It la a loof
I 1.1m II UtOltWttt.
Jkili liiUpV'r
I (Janata!
IWiwm be mtkn MUt
» Uarvtmadfcsk t»a>
ful

In-iifntliMi »ftr* g*nr ration liair UMl
Juhnaou'a An<«hr»«* UtilmMit.
Trjr It.

• imI

It U tnw that >|*»ln ha* Ihr cholera,
hut tlxn »br ha* n<> Itaar hall eluba.
IV iiar of ralixafl for •Wufmrnlt
of the llw ha a nil am I mantr a fltw itb•tlliitkm. "Hkiw «hn, for ■inillar lninb>
In, ham trtml Am'a lllla t**atlfy to

•Mr HBcarr In tli<*roaxhljr r»-fn«* lying
Ihr Bultdf, *tlh>»ut Injury to thr tj*-

It « MMioKN
>kn it*
ttmtmm
ii <» »-hikir.
9*
ii •. ri.ixT
Nvrwaj.

■TATK iiT MAI\K
i» OUuW, M
Ib«r4 ml t «Mr U
iagL
IMS Ikt
iltM
l«N Hwimi IkM IW I
It ia««i«tu>, Umi ito <
in
MtM|
■••tMMff*
mH M IK* <ir> ml l"»rtr» I#* A
|<
l"*l»<tt. Sarwi I-a*# !■ *«rwa*. atTkMUi
Iim f >«r%w»ui Uj »i urtatar Mat, at Ma
••I M (t<l
%
V
i»| ikw ffwnl
•M rtw Mm mk —11 ■»! la Ml
IKW.I,
MaawlUMty iltet «Mrk itM
kwrtH mi
IM pmr%*ma »»-l Mrtllm ■» wtO to ImI 1 »mm
r«««ralMl »Im I* IM vtrlaM*. mm4 mm* aM*
■mm MM la MM PMmMm m H* I Mali
Ml MM |»lf* P**T*r
t»l M U fa Mar
a»l K«»
MMMIaMlfelta
I pmm ml Mm taMMMan' hum alaw 11 M
MaalyMiaM mmm imhM,
W (Mm «M» 4 > I |>M| mi *Ml |M m m4 mi
iMiMf IMMb M wml mm* IM (Mt
ml Mm Ma ml \«rwa* Ml liw t m I mp
lla Mm pa*Mi *Mm fa Ml m«, m4 M
■ato»l Mm
MMMM«aly la Mm
IW.• nl. a aiw |a;»r prtM I M rwte to Ml
C—My ^ihm. M >wi ml aM MaM.
m4 rmr* ml m atkm ■ Mm, to ha MMto. aarM
aal M»al.
a*l
toa tototy
tfetnr Mfa
a» M
tot a toWa M< Mm
> Ml at
ml ■■■«■«. m m aal toat all parMM aM m
,
I "« «TI

iw(!i*in

t».|.»mW

•
I
*«"
•• irmi.aMt
Aiuvr
fmfj af «M NMm Mi Onlar af
a

A MM

Avnw;

AuarfcAmn,

a

tl*
artto HouUlu't atral
> lergymau has
juat Im«

■u"^Mu!!wwrTll>

n«rlhi«U>WHl,MlU aoalfalljr laid

on** m*

an

attractive corner

dra|ml

with * ararlrt ahaal. A ibuII corner
•helf had lera M'reaed to the aall and
under thW at«nnl an old rani table, one
ltd of oliUh aaa leaning agalnat the
• all.
Ju*t a!■»*•" the bracket owe end
»ltkrih««l oaa tark«d.tbu* forming
<n iHithe Itu kgnaal for a \>nu* d*
Mll<i, that In ll* turn, ke|4 the ahaol In
place o« the *helf, from lltrnr It bung
gracefully oter one en.I of the tablr IM
• nd dial arnlre al*o aa a tablr-cloth hrld
In |<lwe by urkaa ornament a.

a HMbtr
r?UM by Innilif mm ImI ilcM at
lla Mktlaaad lluMi "I was,** Mid ha,
"a abort Ilia* ago oat la a little tow a la
Xvbratlu, where yon roald without tah
agtnatloa look om the laaagtaary tlao
dUldlaf Xrhnuiu and Vjroalafaad *•
I
acrea apoa arm of tko aaar alitor.
waa at tbe station of aboat tka datleat
little auKlrbd taw a I otar was la wait'
lag for the train, Ulo, ta aaaal, aoota
two or thrao bmara. Tbla littla towa
Ill aot aame It,
waa na a bra ark mad.
thrre'a a rkM aaoag aa taking aotoa,
aaad he'll prent 'na, aa I eijtert to go
back there a gala. There wrrr two other

>l<>uMr rimmdmlml Ik oM
'In-mum*. uhlth mm tk |lofjr of tk
•«it4«M»r gar.kn, la latr autumn ainl rmrRkt
Ijr wlntrr. twratf )Mr« «C"
wrrr of ill ivlnr«, fr<»m |*irr whit* to
lrr|, rrlnwM, In. lu.llng lowly ihuln n(

irllow «■».) tlokt;ln form, aomr arrr
«•'«!<■
miiir n«n|*rt,
l»rjfr n
All
lahlU*. m*iih •mall, llkr Uitton*.
arrr liardj, aixl tta» |»lanU la*lcl for
Wherr ar»
imri «||h IhiI lltlk c*rr.
Ik; IimUv! Mr allrml tk ilmai an>l
(iir(n)u« Iiliili In awlrrfMl raW> a.ltnln*
'td», all karlng naiura.
•km. arxl notr « frw hHhIm, of which
• r uMaln
nwu i>lant« In tin- •■•ring.

In tk auIVr grow, t>ut fall to
KM. Wr altrlhutr thrlr fallurr to
lark of agr, awl allow tlx in to mnaln
Wkit
tn tk ganlm till anotkr r^ar.
• r look fort km la the attrliif, »«• fln«l
tkm llni|i an. I llfrkaa. ||oa many hatr
I'nlll r+•,« I .i*t •<!• It an ri|*rtrn.-r'
thr rhryaautkmum haa l«rn

ifitlj,

•nrofour harjk.l, raakat-grown flowrfa.
Ik kkt of hantlnraa haa lirrn hy
llnknl with tk wjr
"inn»"ii n««r»l
namr, an. I ar flixllt hard torllmlnatr It.
Itut thla «r mu*t ilu. Ik rhryaaatktnuni of tinlajr la pratikalljr a trivkr
plant. To |»r«nluc» It In It* Ir iun wr
muat ix4 only rarrfully prwtart It during
alntrr, l»ut mu*t grow It un«|rr gla**
luring Ita l>l<»tmlng |<rrtml. It rwrinot
rotlurv thr ilaiup, void atmo«|»krr atxl
i-tillly wlada to which tk chryaantka m> eimum* of our gran.lm.-tkr»
•

■

pond.

||. 1 ar. t..,t ii.>t among Ik
It l« * fatio
rt..»rr gr..«.r*
doarr, a iMin|»-r»-«l |»t of tk florWt
«a laa» haa tlrnr aatl mrana In iktota to
Ita rulturr. Tk fariurr'a alfr may ador lawitlk, whLh la ao
mire Ik
iftr*llotiatrly I'lrrkl or ln| through tk
•trvrfa by Ita owurr, hut ik haa po u*r
for kkIi airraturr at krowo kan*.
Il i^iulrr* too rnurh tlror ami attrtitlon.
\n«l *o It I* »tth tk fancy rhry aautkIt

I.

Tl* maaara of (lowrr (fmarn
lu*r not tk llmr nor tk facllltka for
Hat ulturr. Oh, for a rollactloa of tk
Imrlji, ol<|-fftkhtoiml, hardy rhn *antkmuin.

muma

of our

graniliuotkr'a gardm!

|«>rtt<n

>.f tk Imiurtiar rollrv
lint a
tka of iiamrd rhryaantkmuma In rultl>
»at Ion arr *ultahk for tk ganlru la UhIIi|kiInI, hut uo our carra to aaauma tk
trouhlr an.l raprnar of ilHrrnilnlng Ikm
f«>r tk lr own |«-r*onal t-ro-flf
ui.r» U
M ho a 111 umkrtakr to furnkh tk
maaara of |H<«i|ik with hanlj fhn*antkiiium*, okl or nrw, ahh'h arr auttahk
for ganku rulturrf

RIPENING TOMATOES
memory of rhlldhood't

t >ar to my
•
lav I* Hm-

illflW-ulty'

waa a

R»t

UI nw>a

KmUil.lt iml

Tiv

Ihr

|Mil

rr|»|jr,

nm

iwIImI

*thr

mm tutwou nwmtum
1

tgys'g.y^rsa ywrss
VhTtw/MbartUa

a|>|4r

fnmi
Into I In- ilr

Irrfurainltl#

Moiltrr hail iMHifht

•out**

perfrctly

green
ami had lo put them
our* to
a
lliw
for
ihr
had
them,
HIimi
a«lile.
•horttliue afterward*, iltr found th«-m
in Iltr dark rlu«H where ihr had put
tl^m. I>ut they were blood ml. It It
innmlnl that the flavor la wry mm h
better when ri|*onl
tlowly In thlt

|4t'kk

AmMm.

■Kirr I* THK

WMli.

IWtWWHIM"

MIm tie |*rld«*

"I «<Niltin'l m»rr* him
laal mm on ewrth.**
ItWal llelle—"Indeed r«Nl wouldn't. I'll
tak* him mjraelf thru
k*

wrrr

ihr

It l« itili|rriNii to tamper with Iff It *1«
I e vltlug anuff*.
I'ae
| 11 I•
ln(
Kljr'a ('mm lUlm. alikh U • «fr an I

|ik«*«u(, ait<I la raalljr a|>|»lU^I. It mrea
the worat raaea of catarrh, cold In thr
hrad •mi ha* fr»rr, flflnf rellrf from
IH» .V) rrnla.
thr IIrat application
A flirtInc wmian ran
tn»ahlr to mankind than
arn»v.

tlir

rauar
a

m<>rr

drtaatatkng

Tlir
*«»u
•

•a

< In
n*n(iol<ia -"Itrrllr
MM mw. IkiI I thoufht It
.-It.
llrttT
ll«»pper."

t'nlprlt

yiNi'rr rnuaaMr. A man that would
want to klaa llHty llopprr Un't rr*|mnallilr for hi* a< ta."

IHaMratrJ

Rakes !

f»

in,
«

.»

Portland & Boston Stamen.
Fikar»

mniu 4

LiM

I OlO RUMBIE UK

U«« tr%. k! ■ Wt*rf. r <•'«»(,
••
r»»*7 mi it4
it
M f •*•!•*.
m
I

*«»•>

iTl

<
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••

riw

J*

»»•••€
\»« tW-*—»
*—

I

r"

•**

M

4MX,
*.«
>"«*

4 r. LUCUMB. 0«

*CJ
Sunday Trips
jtu«
m

«„m

Sffis
Pur;fie,

Tke Greatest Blood
KNOWN.

at

Mkf Dfa«wa. |l.at*)l WMtk|titoU«
fci l
m

Pulmonic

Try

41

*

crrt rproiHlr.

mi« Goods.

THEBESTVi^^ro^

mi'ti|>U>l
All

More.

ON EARTH.

are

«"ir

Imuflil for "«*|«ot I 4ih," ami we are
|>re|>«re.| |n flte I he |owe«l |M»««|l»|e
|.rt.-e« |«i o«r «tMlomrr*

In l»u»ine«a
thir l»n(
ha* made u* familiar with ll»e want*
of tlte |»<o|>|r of Otfonl owntjr, ami
atrirt at*
we tru*t lh f ilr
tent ton to Uilnraa, ami h»» ftrh-ea,
More
to merit
iiHir jtatnmage.
t all
often from »t \. M. to y P. M.
ant! are ua ami learn )>rl«-e*. We
•hall «e|| «• we tniy, I'or < oh, ami
our rti*tomrr« tlie full twneflt

of all illtftigiita

|«irvha*e«.

alloweil

imi

t* not « wv

It contain* the

tency of Ixith U»iiuj Unrly
inert'amhL ft in ojmM l»v I'Ljfticiana all over th«> fOflft
PALATABLE At MILK.
•Wil by alt lhruQVl*U.
flOOTT * BOWIE, CUo.uu K T

Eack Pidup SAKE** artta i
DIFFERENT PRESENT

-dfC'

AH0 A

0Sa,

**UL PRE**-

tlejIlujC,

|f|*e

WiiUAffDiMMi

•iitnaUtiu£ |>r»i|*>rti»n of th«
Ilv|H»|.h.K»j»hitr« and |>ur.- N rwr^un Co.1 Liver Oil, the po-

w«nal«l

ountry

OOMUMPTIOK
aotoruLA
B&0BCHITI3
coughs
00LD6

per <Uv br iu n*«.
tv"«»tt limaUi<>n

rr^jir* tfullr Inform
l Ik*
•»«ir frVml* ami
|miI»IIc
federally, tlut we hate taken the
J»f*
•lure l»ir|)
by Ira
dan, Un-Ik* Mill*. a»»-l •liall l»rji
constantly on haml a H I.I. I.INK
»f all (<«kti usually fmiml In a
I

scons
EMULSION
CURES

Vond«rful FUth Producer
Many hmr« painotl od« j-miij

IB. RAND i CO.,
WK

<»lt

WHAT

U IU UMI.

>W

SAVENA

TtnUjr!

Bottl«

I|4 !• A. I*

mvImm
;mm •( NiMt U nMni
M*
•f the nlM »f IwkMMki CiImU
II vuin ll^m
nn MI
MMlk^ThMtk. Il Ml«<H N »yW| H

t-y *11 |i|«||Mi l'fK» |1 m f+r
If N<lM«rk'l Ho| •• l'<«MayUM
m4 IU(\m, MM fr* AUmi
Dr. J. K«

U

imuk>

•syrup*

And atocxl tb« Uat fur lut 10 yru.

New Firi.

a

W;

l« Full Wurriiitlril,

'Oin

BV

CROCKR8.

ALL

No

SL.

nail

more

of this!

18 Cents per Gallon!

n»<
Vol |lfc\ arxl gnt hjr M«r
fi>r in«kluc "IK" tlU« k l»k it
(Uhr iim|.
Km«- |--«
r*n intk<* It
Aiklrrx «t «n
mm II *. prr (mum h.

r^^ljK

a.

r».

»

<

'•»

nsuD.

vfiiinr.

••■Ik Brt4|lM,

w. n. rani> a co.
(^•rke'a Mllla, May Ji), l<tHU.

t'lerk—"l>oea It lakr ^uu m I tour to
arouu«l Ilie corner f IU»y -"A nun
ropped a ijiurter tlowa a l*»lr In the
aidrwalk." t lerk- "And It took VOM
■II thla time |o (rt It Otltf* llojr- "Vea,
•Ir. I had tu wail till the mil went

tf* HAYHES'

19

W8

ARABIAN

BalsaMI

#1

0« II tU ECST HTDICrSES tr:r

,LlC-iU«UKOf haur

—

3ra»i.

N« kanafal
■l all ilrtaUay »f IMr wa fraa will
I ara
rfr.1 laaalu fruai IU a lminMralt»a
furtttaal Ma*<l lurrlrralar a»l rati partlra
U«kln
bra. A-Miaaa to
Ik, M Kara Mmi. UMteMO. O

»|<irtll

guts* p-*—»—

A Niiuur Gamk.—M1 tun* «*# mhim*
pmiT remarkable vhlit lunda," ukt
ihr drumiurr, aa tw> tirgaii |o deal.
••When I «a* making "*r Uat tri|» «•»
(tik-afu I tit i«r nun hold all thirteen
trumita."
'•Thai la not wjr unuaual," rrntrkni
••or of hW hearera.
"S«K at all, but Ibi* eurioua part of
It waa, thai ha only took our trick.**

l<H

IWtkf

CttM.

■M*a»IljM«r«lM>a

-o

...

--psfesc^
■«

i-11
lw M

»n

a*4 ^ «w4» a*4 Ulny U
*«w

-•PIASTERS
MOS V N

pw

1h

Belic<xp>sic

Wr lute m««lr «rnn|rmfnt* with l»r.
J. Kt'ixMI !*«., paMUbera uf "A
TrwNliw ihi I he ||nr«e and bla
ahUh will rmble all oar atiliarrttiera to
oUtln • oi|it of that valuable aorh /W»
bjr aendlng thHr addr»-«« (en« Imlu# a
two-rent at amp for malllnf umr) to l»r.
II. J. Kendall Co., Kaaabarf Kalla, Vl.

HLAbTE-JTS.

am tub rit*T pn**« ruurruv
L<« 1UB WoftUi

twt

««

-••fc*w,

Tbla hmk l« MOW m<n|tlif«l m atandard
authority u|hxi ill tllwtaM of tha borae,
u Ita pbraoaMtl aak (UmU, »»rr fo«r
mIIIWni ropW* havlaf hwa a»ld la lh»
raacb|m«I Ira year*. a aale »wr M*k»
|*rl*l
««l bjr aajr |»uhlleatkoa la lb*
of time. We frel roafldeat thai aar patraaa will aM(«rUU> tbe work, aad be
(lad to avail tbeaa«el«ea af tbla opportaaltr of oblalalag a nlatMe l»*»k.
Il la M<N«rv that yoa Meatloa tbla
la artxOaf for tbe "TfwatUe."
JMprraAr
will maaln opea far aalj a
Tbla
■baft time.

»>

r**7

rw *t • « • • i ——'
i/ *«« —■ «* ««*<»*>■

(Suick

Relief from

All ACHES ANO Mill
umonnAxptrai.
UIMTBIOt * tlOUm

IUnt> I'tKMHrrto*.—Mr*. l*onf*a—
"lloar la TbuMt fKtlaf iIm| la rollewe tbla araaoaT
Mr*. Brla4l»-MHpleMlMlr. Laat jrear
ba araa third baa* a ad tbla jraar be la
Irai. Ilia peti aeat Mm flftr dollars
whea he baaruof hla praiotloa.**

^

QHSiMB Mff
ituaif
USE
-M—J

noreiM
I

kf

«r. a

r»mii«i.iuM,*Mik

c»«w

*T%TR «»r M IIWR.

oiman, aa
T« lk> Mm J(a»« af Mm lN mm* Ja fetal
( Mrt Mil bt •• Mil* a it Carta a«Ma aal M
I T waltf al IkV^M
MM 1 —ty M lk( H'l
A l> l«
af
«aW»H»»I M attHaolf.
rWfl t f*T|laa
■Ih af fraah t Carliaa w pi«w>i t*M*
••a rWa I ftf
rtU. Iktl MM a %a taa faili aanw I U Ik* mM
fiuk k r»rtla« al Culaa I mm Mm • %mM 4m
al kniiBlar A- I* KT bf IHim (Mm, k«
aa lutaa I aa-l alh, al
Mm* tM< Ital I ailt
aaM Calaal. aa«|l|M aMaaa«» •<«» af Mwn
a. I» IMI. Mai jrnmt >MHal haa al*a> a <aa
4MHIIMrN Mart to» aa»l ka«laa I m •
taMAflM. Kit lal iAmIii aili alh, Ifcal as Mm
«kl
4af al hfcni«n A l» la; im aaU
f raai K C».fcl»a WaaHa I taw «>aHaM wdk
Mrt Ilia aa I a«M b pftfta aMMaa M Mf.
krarl fM Ma af wnOal (Ma Mai Mf —9
fmt%. |UI Aa haa ai la <l«r»l a^alry M kaa
M Ua« |M| |a laailat* Mrt 4m aa« kawv Mm
WMnm al Mkl fraak I fMtlM, Mm! Itera la
M r»lla*aM la law j—t BWUaal a»l I»c mM
» halt lura aW
ka«laa4 la ilMla a 'll»-<n»
Mai a <lltam a*; la <!■ na I Mana
aal Mr aal 1 fca«baa4.
liaMl all!wiwaal IkblwHay «tlirtwiMf
A. U l«*

C/a

niroiii M.

Um Ikrt* iiaal aa 1 aalt valk In Mm I rath af
Mm larla »a4 «UI«Miai» mahlial la Ik* iMt
KM.
Rrfara aw, A. JMnmi* CCKTI*.
Jaatk* af IM faara.
iVTATKor MA DIR.
Omni <»oinwu, aa.
M'rum Jri«iil km it. is Vm
Rvtmil. a»|4 A. A. II. M
I'm Mm bnipilaf IMi amial, MM IM
IbaUai (1»a auMra M Mm takl MImIMM la if
MfMbnHMJaMraalaar « iiiimi Ja4krtal
( •art. ka M laallaa al Carta, all* I a i»| lar Mm
MM af in«i aa IM wtaal Twdey af
D MM kf paUMMa* aa aNaMM
r. A.H
IMmLmAmM arlar Miara ia. IMm
awl 1 alt la Mm OiM Ummm, a
la

I

taaalv af
irtii
a^^^taas^yaa aalaiaa
MYcaUrdaj ara aaar Meant Liacala. I coitfuTc uanxa educihwl «>lfaM.MMlMpaliiiaMiakaha
IMMM Im
liMlaMM MaaTfaaaW af iKtakar. M*l
TVdajr »a aaar Maaat Waablagtoa,
btMaar iMa iMlfeaali aor aaM Caw4
which la aiaoh higher, aad |> ■aria a
•M «M» mm, irMfMlMa, «M IM
ara *mU tea aar boUl bill."
mi iftkl U^UmI llMHilllfi Im
la

aaa

PVATW

I

jlMMlQMIyii JsRalil Cat.

'—tUBSi Anm,(Mij.c.

*•

M A tout, Proprietor*
MxtlWMk I

k

GOLD CLARION

Portable

STATIC Of MAIMR.

TMa*Ujr (mw.i—lly immi*I fWa R. Car

%»•«»! *—
t rjx-f **>

<11 »H

«♦» imlll

Kiar*

HITl HI**rt A klWKI I.. IM*.
*R«»RI A I'l l tfMRIl. auoiA Cart*

•

»m

•*» la*W W M»l IM *Mk
mm
»*

MWlMiSSjS/i/*

It

1

u4 !»■» ►)»» « |v»t ■. l»
Ptuu la Mt, tU •
hw», Wt TKi «i, fr >ps m t

THE **COl>TMESTrB" BtBBCl CO.

At »rl»ll

MITCHELL'S
«i

—

mii uo iiruiainn.

"ADHtSIVI COUJ»T«W»."

rw*w*»

M

mmimtautarjsy

CWt N »M

II.

W"**f

v!4

MH IU

ML I C. AYEH I CO., If*, Mat

yl««>i>l

Scythe,

India Steel

awl W*r lU>
U- kfH«a> 4aMUU4»l
ilfuf a»>I aial>w I
•Ulitiblh mtiu*
I'mi kM (n* II i«a ti« IkM alkW-l, •« «IU
aa*4 fwm a IWa aaJ A ^Otant aa trial

**

'•

lUM«%

*L> F."

Mlk

a»

paritaf*

■!!«■>*

Ukl

BoythM of all OradM,

abMl>r iHe'a«ftlmw KWetr» \ »iui> IWN
*tf\ afHtabM. «a4 iMrrkwwIai flu U ai«a

A Uaafal frmil la awry

fto

TrWmi.

Drag

ao."

HfMaHi

|M Btk*

ttM«
«f

te>i

Stones,

Tw Nwaaw, NMIUal*4 Mta.
IfytawlU eaJ ivar at-livaa, w» will atall

fmm «ar

*|H tiwll. •»«"<« •» Mr* •• lt«
MHmltiM, r*l«« »«•••>»•

M.lll

Forks,
Snaths,

"I feel," aaUl thr young mm to hrr
father, ••that etlalrme without Tour
dauglitrr would hr unit a drrwrr Uak,
• l*Mf
completion w oultl IH»t o»ll»e too
anon." "Wry well," a a Id tlir old grit*
i. in in
"Ukr hrr, aad i•»•••<■ hi 1 * )«Ki'll
more

tk* n«U >■— »f M "L. r." i>Wi
ft art«*llte imIimi** -f fc»w

rw,

Rakes,

l«M|a|p, ami we will amd jro« l»r. haulmaan'a grrnl work, flnr inloml platea
from llfr, on dla*«»ae, It* ranara ami Immw
curt.
A'Mrwa A. I*. Onlaijr A Co.,
Iloaton, M aaa.

only

p«a hit ^batin la •ifff«i|.

M if *m#

IIK Yot'll OWN iNMTtm.
It »u«l ni«t \uu half a* much. Ho
Srixi thiw J-«ml aum|x fur
not delay.

feel the aantr war,

pnyir —dM—,UAk ■ frMk awt
im j»~«* i» «r», j«»» •«■*'•• »• u». ^

D«)rlon lloUtrr,

V

Iwt tlr U very much nkvr than
ariur aftrr all.

muat

raaraaa*

|

Ml«r«

Ml •«»•» h? r*

'Vll

detaatatlug

Il la aatiHilahlaf h«<* ra|>l«lI r lie
fertile and •Irtillltalr.l fain airmffth at*.I
»IC«r whrn taking \*rr'a <i*r««|*rllli.
Kor ahit an* ml In I Mhn>kew<dnwn runatltatlona," nothing rl<# haa proved •<>
rff«-.tl»r aa thla powerful twt |«erfrvtIy
uf« medicine.

Avar's Sarsaparilla

ImMm. m4 M Ur«.| 4 Itii |n»ri

w

ro>»»u HT i»i>irmni»n>ur »r

HrftlAL AN KOUNCXM EXT.

baking powder, half

OmI TU ft rM»

the k«( dte made,

If i»ut In a root pl«v to retard tin*
rl|wnWif priNftt, It might rery materially Irnjftltrn the toiuato M«ai« for thoae
"Ilow'a that !**
who lute their own garden; >n<l If thl*
"Why, !»»• trumH hla partner'* ave,
aome
rarwful
of
falla under the eye
Ar«t time round, and til* partnrr got up
them
Im>u***w ife «hn ha* alwaya ripened
and tlirra him «mt of the »ln<low," conIn the old way U may letaen Iter work rluiM thr drummer, aa he turned up a
by ohtlalliijf the nereatlty of carefully two a pi it.
turning ea*h tomato inmv a day that th*
•un may reoch all part* of It.
11m k W*rrL»-*.--Ooe pint of cold,
bolleil rice, mlted with half a teacup of
hotter, a plut of flour, a teaapoonful of

J°H«

FRAZERoreme

'I'm krrji Ihr Iward Inm turning gr%\.
iftl thna |irr%nii llr a|»ftrwranre of agr,
ut- Hn< klnfham'a htr for tl»r WhWker*.

If

Um
My. A to a# to*--M. a Iml
UnuM. lit NHtMMfl 4 ImoI, Mm*
Dr «. r wntM. r»» r»» iw. t*m
I
Mfll "|M M| yiMUM, |
M (IkmiM 4ta•ml» Ay»r«
MmmI"
*4
Ito
—in
l*r H k iw-jto. TWIN m4 iHM id.,
**
M
»»4H
rtuUitolHU*. r». «Hw i
» »Ajtrt llmtfiiiUt la
I i.««.
IMUfM. m4 I I Ml N klfMf
mi Ito ifHUwtl «4 •!> tewftkn
.4 |WMH
L. M. Ih-Maa—. ITurifW. IUMm, (I,
r*rtit*«
lnnMrHU kto alaaja
kfi a imi •*!tor
My mtiwri itak
ltof» i« aw M»4 pwrttar rqwal to it"
► i mmmi 1—n I »m .r -..i « nh
trf%4mbm» numtrng i«r»i, afctofc. at UM
aa M Ik* <wV« t4«iaH aifntoling
I toiaa
aa* *T Mf l*n tn hi* ay lito
aaa *a
taking A)»fa Mar«a|>«nlU a*4
il>«|
|a**i|fi
lMf*»t»«Ml Aftor uatNg
I roaUaa* to
ki tU'i IW a*m a»i* k*aW4
Uk* • Ira U4lto« u| Ikt* w4ina« rtrk
>»ar M ») kfc*4, amJ mm a* k«|(f |f«akM «IU mm | kttf IftoU aitof rvpailrtl
Miyartton. M Ma* *»« a* nark i«4
aa A»»r'a MmiNiilla '-t> A IMia*
***J. Kaaaaa
•
UnI fan to |*<
hi

|ri|»« III III*

it

Ha
wnlM to

-Ay*r» *araa»-rilla M*
UUmi kf )'4n <4 itlMU*

thr ilwl^'t |Mtrnt Imlbrr
ln< IomoI M, III# mttai ill«lilr<| in
mlf ftlMVl
atunitilr o»rr ihrni, l*«t mm*1 <!«»«• n with
ST.
I.
JOHN,
•l»lit*
thr
of
on
th»
Mh M at|iiarr
■
n Ml. HI
'Ktmir nv."
ilwlMlrrtinl rwlfr,
•« rflalnljr,' «ii tmarml, l»«l «III* thr

nuurailr

Urn M*y l*mdimp
mm4 DruffMi, mnW (Mr •fria(m l< imdmriett bp IAmimmIi
emrtti bp U uf Hrrufklm, KtNM4, Hrpttfnrima, mmI mth0r
(A# btmmtl*
rfliMUM

CUcafi, BitUilaii & Paciic By.

aaHInc aa I waa. (>a«
dadlab-looklag aort of a Mlow,

oomn^n

M Um ymi- ••
i**. f<* »w» iu
|M Mtf fell tfca rtirm

Blood Medicine

attending Mr
awajr.M
rl|riilu| of toiiutiH**. | fmrjr I ran
iMMHtll half ripe toaaatoea ranged MriHMaKMU(irM habit -u
aloug the window all la to get the full
ail Um W»tH IWn U M «•» rin,
In ilir
l»r llateaa' «»uMm oprilt
lit "t llir auu't bright rayt.
wHtwl
II raa to ihM la a rap «f laa «r
i<t>M t-ounlry abrrt I ll»nl they would
Ikr kamtaUtfUM prrM UtN » llaOM
rarrly ti|irn on the lion kfnn- there a i|mI) aal »iniiaa<il
vara, aMIar Um p»
Much fruit waa Uaat U a
»a* danger of froat.
•trtafcar »r aaIMMI ararfc
mt Iranian!* hat* km r«r»l tW
rl|*ur»l In the houae, |war* aa well at TWawaU
ta iMr >■*«
kat* (aira Um iMIm
lifttlm, ami they were put away oa •MmI IMr ka«alal|«, aywrlSr
aa4 lalit kfcn Itof

•lark theltea.
I Miimlrr that Ihry did m* «lo thr
•am«- «lth tomato**, fori hate found
that Itlhr tery Im| way to rl|#o tbfin.

.

M

The Best

hU |mn IiH, iihI towing It
dn-n a rrtoltrr front hla (Hp, and.
ahootlng, •|»||t the a|>|dr atiuarvlf In
Inn.
Ilr Ihrrw u|> anothrr a|»|ilr au<l
urk id, and lltrn turn*
ng In thr t«o nial»;i, almM la>>
we »rr a laif» raari wun a
Irtrd togrthrr thnawliM ami fonr l>l(
»»n •mall (ilrtur* «h» It, an«l Int arLaMr
rraoHrr® •tra|»|ird t«» 'r« 'thr dndr,"
>a lakaaM «|*nr li»4«r»n Ihr n||» of
at Ilr malm;*,
ritrr* U |«lalla| l»l* rraularc
tl>» framr ami l»|< i>l »>a»rl
nilaatd 'lam a llttlr Mi on tl,.
im4 a Miff plat* thil till* for r«»ur
•rlf a If I U ton frlloaa don't lm»r trr?
Iraprrr. hMlrwl «'f Ukln| taiv fn-ni «*•« I'll illilila i«m lau frllona llkr 1
tlw |4(1urr, K will a<l«l lo It; li»l*e«l,
•H.I ihr a|»j.l»-«. .»r I'll bmk up )<*ir
u»».lrr litrw « ln um*taii«»-a, a frame U
|V pialmia Kail lltr dla*
iiftrn ilt<|<n>M«l with. A *»rj aultahle |>arti»rr«liln.'
i-ml«»n of thr Kln( of Krarw-r a ho
l>l«v la «nrr a « aMnrt.
mart hrd In.iaai mm u|> a hill anal ilonn
Matiilr lamhmivlna are IhiI little uw>l
afaln nhrn hr *«a Ihrrnrmt on Ihr
■Hia, It Mn| m<*rr artUlk to >lra|»«- a
Olltrr aklr, au.l ilwaklli|l]r arrklng tlirlr
|»af1 of tin- «l»rIf. An o»er-to|. mailtrl |a
tnaxinlnl th*tn iml n»dr aaav.
of Mat l> walnut, tin* m arf of an evinUlte |wmlr«
**
mH Ihr rrlator, an-1 thr
*Th# du«lr,'
•ha<W uf yellow go|«| with Namta of blue,
la trwr, "hrl«»nfa to onr
hr
alim
nm
•«-arM at* I olltr, winm la. Ymi in
of K'uaa« IHy'i •l».«>lln< clul*."
•■w* almllar allfca la a varto-tr «»f colora
by tl»r yard. anil Uki air o«i|aratliflr
Jay lto«ila| nr«r* no )rnrlff ricr|>tln(
lariprttalif for aurh flhlltf material.
U a- kii<>« •••>
•
itoal for a atntll (o|.| dint tud
In othrr wonla you gri a
rral rdltaira aim arr aa nnaaatrnUlloua aa
your mmk),
Jar In Ihla rw|nl.

THI CHRYSANTHEMUMS 0» TO-OAV
M>m>* I«rti|ilr h»»r tff« iwi a<ll'«

HOWS
?
Ayer's
YOUR
7
Sarsaparilla •
LIVER?

lkba«iM|ibtlMlmriM«r

ap wltk a aaab aatl tbr other aaltlea.
• Ml ilowa la tba ahailow of the abed
Ibil onud for a depot, and opening a
ataall grip p«IM «xit a bo<»h aad began
reading, reading aad rwadlng IntentlT,
blmaelf
ao Intra!I* that be aprawM
along the length or width of the platftna. Two hnrkaklai-paataloooed row*
Imy• oa platu noalea r«*le dowa to the
depot, aad tethering their ponlea, rame
an<ler the roof of the abed. They began
la a abort time nudging earh other Jura*
larljr, and finally one gut no and walked
o*er toward the dude,' and a«<rlileoUllr
•tumbled «»er bU IH. The cowboy
aimlogl/ed aarraatltalljr and 'the In
like Toota, aald: *lt*a of no «i»n*e«|oence.'
Thea the roo Itojr agala |ierf<»rnwd bit
crepe
accidental art, ami aa apology «m made
iant embroidery an<l
grateful, ample and
accepted, «|ulte nal«e|y. Ileturnlng
fringe, ».U i I t In fit** heoodrrfully to
to bla roniride there waa <|ulle an bllnriIbl« larioMf. Many of tlie*e are la e*ou« pow.oow by tlie roo bora, and then
•|wUlte ahaile* of pink, bolT, •carlet, and tbe aerood
one atarteil out for bU •bare
(Mile grrrn, ami I lu«e alai known of of tbe faa.
'•lack oaea, embroidered In lidftit color*.

• teaapoonful of
aalt, ill ef|« ami tweet milk to make
thlu halter; beat I If hi, and bake la wellA Triaa
greaanl waOle-lnm*.
a watrh from a
Kt»ii t'mxjt-rrTt*.—Chop not oouod
klllaal. Ill* g<»«tl «lk )W|D|.
of cold II«h, mil with a leaapooanil of
aalt ami tableapwHiful of chopped paraTV rfelldrrn* health miit M4 be iff.
lajr, the joke of half a lemou. aod •
klrJ. Culd* la th» HnmI uJ anufltra am ill
|4ito-h of cwyeone pepper; pot a
uu
catarrh *wl I a a*
(•rtfic
teaeop of oew milk oo tu boll, rob a
rram
Balm
U
Mtr.
It
ram
at
Klyai
table*poonful of hollar ami three of
|»TfMljr *»fr and U roalljr ip|»IM Into flour together, aod ailr lo ihe milk. lat
(ha DMlriU. It alao ram catarrh, tha •ink lire mlootea nod mix lo the fl*h,
worat caara jlrldlag to li.
let come lo a boll ami pour oat oo a dtah
to n*>|; whea cold, form lo croquettea;
TV tmrrrinc U |»rrttjr thin «»» a IP**! roll flrat In bentea aa. thea lo
grated
many of tlx* pullatml frnlkioro ywm hraml crumba aod fry; garnlah wltk
mart.
partley.
Hull* l*»A«a.—Wipe a do sea large,
HKK WHAT
not la a poa, aprtakle with
TV aril kwian HMU|rr of nraralnaa ripe peara,
aod bake; aerre eold with mam.
to Waahtngtim. (•llfnrala. ini Ikr aagar,
Jtuaua.—Boat oae mp of batter
Wfclt* MooataliM, I. A. Wldtromb, aaya:
oae aod oo* half capa of Mfir, add
I »»m had aafthtef
mm m »ar>i | tilth
table,
f«l aa nrar Nal|*«rllltim. It la tV three well-beaten egga, one aaaall
baat •|>rlnx Mnthlna I
I apaonful of baklwg-potrdar, half • lam
ttwd.
•raid advlaa all «Im aafltr from bilkraa- ] nip of milk, aod floor to make aofl
dough; roll thin, rot la rtaga ami boko.
■aa a ad drap«f*la to «aa Holplmr
riavaMoH Cask*.—MIi half a pound
lava, far I kooar it* jr rand aw.
of kallar, half • pound of augar, two
ooarta of flour, all *gg«, throe laaapooo"I aaUmiad yom oaa a babjr.
fala of baklaf paw dor aod oo* taaapnaa
"YraYi ■hlaliii. Iraoalj lU tetbrr.
fnl of Houamoo together; rail o«t, art
ararylMa wbN»8Avuu U lotto. I to largo oakai aod bate; whlla hoi.
t*o aala la lupr tf*a all
•frlakte tka tof with aufar a*d frooad
__

•»«Vm»I

GUIE.

____

WrtakW to** my far*,
1*4 ma lu* In ck»*ar,
L»k, but kaadla M;
Y*. you may turn ma cmr.

1»rt

Motliiiis On Karth Will

«•*»

ft*. «H. -<ar1 *11 ■*»•!«.

PEOPLE

Auburn Drug and Chemical Co.,

v*a

You <« nt* m»* mail.
Yw«> »a utr nit; wntr
GlWb. rW, )*u.tw tboUfk I M,
I aiu alwaya a kit*.

Wktak W «tr» fc, tolk'W fM Ik* mImhJ !»»#»
a—I l> n >Mi' Mm nn i»l wk w»h, h*
Uh HkM«lMk. «W ta>
Ik*
utan
(1<m |u Mi

ta»l to* UAi Mai drra<*ra to

rulof

IA IA 14. 2. a wluf «kkk to tto r«u>4MB
uf tfutk.
"
A A 4. W. nw «rt» I u*
k ». A IA aa rirUiMti.>a of ••Iron*
IA A M. 10. IA I. a Us,
Tto « l*oto to tto imbw uf a paltfcrtto

foPAMCIIHE]

COUGHING

ta*l nwffi ta to lirwiikW »l im
utotarai <•!? k* Ik* Ittanl^w k i katal
I *■»*»' *nii lk*tr (fw« t»l faltiia aal M
*»a*i
l«4» aktrk »U1 i4<k<l •«« •faJaal
trtal
rrv* m -tai mJ >1 *

•

latgaaa.
aaitii aiwl In Ito

-kaawtkal

(irwu »iii I In
Ul» la MmaM
la lb* Mlumn rt»l.
W kHI IW <U) • rfT«>W B»Uu*.

Er

♦>*■<—! ia <aatkj uJ

*Wt Ik* «M *k» I 4iH< ta k 4» Ik 4aa»ll»
l »*r» t—1» ta ktaltal *Hk tkta Mrf«M
»••»»
nwt «ynf
ftat utr
IhIm lk*l Hi >U*|
am Iimr mm »ar» of Iwi *4
Tf vUrto* ta
|wl to* Mittlii to* Ikta »>* tarfal try ay
>k»U MtarV* k» tU 4W« tftJ ^rvtw *• |W«i
■
»kmir !*■>
It u • ikia* ml i«m• ».
k»l la *»>■»W mt tk* a
MiVto >.f

*"*r»I
A n>-*itk.
Not n«4*d, |M*nl

*•. m.

SNEEZING
ftaa ita rfn<« <4 .i«r
Ita tut win ta Uu

KAMI. AND PtCTUM OfUPVMKA.
A (rind Hm Mlwd, "Ilow MmU !
drape ay pWtaaaBp To vkidi I reply,
"U« ao« do It!" If yo«r plrlaiw »r»
(Ml, «hy try U hide ar draw attMlloa
of priaM »Uk or
fM« them by »
mbfvUtrjT Am If yoa in iiIhmiiI at
your ptdttfM, UtoUimdairM. A |iUll
wall ta aot mi dnwdfal to Irak iImIIn
mUrrable aflkln mM from door la door,
•ad It la aaaaala* to aaa haw many will
haaf them la I Mr koaaa. A wood-rat
from a weakly paper, provided the tab*
)art U a rmidadlua af aoaM famoaa
l«lntlog. alth a pine fraiae atalned,
•boat beater taata thaa Many of Ihoaa
mm«IM "hand-palatlng*."
Mw|n joy have a good |4rtara arell
framed, aad by aome althap a part of
the frame U Injared; thea, If y«»a have a
<h<»lce. embroidered mantel or crepe
aearf (that M>aie aacle or brother haa
brought Inane from aaa) by all meana
loaa It iirrlfMljr over the aurred frame.
Itaat try to iman It; let It take IU
Hhould It fall "all la a
oaa folda.
beau,** try the eiperlmeat again, aad
•|ila, till you feel sure It look* i-areleaaly pretty, thea leave It; bat If yoy try
In fold It here aad Ida It It there, nine
lino* "til of leti ll a 111 look more aultaMe for the mllllaer'a aladoa than the
|M»rbH a all.
A* a rale keep your latlla ollko for
•Iraplng Ktelt, table*, mantel*, tie.
( anion
ahaala, alth their la*ur>

I

mat

•gxtttresssss

IHMDlM7rMOwi»

til MAM
■HmSTS

A DUDC1 PltSUKl TO COWBOYS.
|lwM CHf Ot*aa)
A boot aad aboa dtmmmm of thla rltjr,
itcj ap la Um T. I*. A. aad • po4 IM>
low *11 roand ud varartoaatjr kaowa til

Range.

Cooking

»*•■ wmh or <«au

The

Moat Popular and Sac
Ail in tba if arkat.

IU |Ml W|»rt«rtlr U
r»|»n» i»l IW mi) ilx><M»U tto

IW ttiy W<«
mittlaM.
>>r UMrM«fliawrlMab• W»»»rr»Ml»»€

IMW mapfW

"w«7«rkU*

*T*JJ
!.»»*

w"VT^,u»
|fcf

A*ll
thr IMH K
'•
■MM I»»I»|||« »l iw M*
M»W
I.
K*S«.»

"'

..rv«

IfMaullW Urn* <b M (ill l« mwIn
UMUhil Nmp MninkMH

u»»«

MARurTemtKit

and nm mli it

*MI. SUMPtCi

